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St1 u'rn,i::n N' .1-LL'I ~.·o Is U ~ 1 vr.n s 1-r,y. ;,._·•:; 
t10ting .. ~·~ .. f at~i.tt•·•~·~>.·· 
·.~cc:,ntrac;ts>~!@tt~.•·•tQ,~~y 
- - . • f ~~ --~... ,-~ '. ' ' ' - . . - . . ·• -~ ~ . . \ 
F~ciilry'' :Associatioh\?m~rii&rs ~joi~'and voti; an_d ~; _.o.~er, ~~~ 'strnsed;t.~~ ,t~e .d~?.-, 
~ •. ; •· .• ·. . . . ' ' .· ,·• ., ·n . ,-' Jirw result IS expected bys p,m., . s1on to, send the proposal ,for a : ,vill 'kri6w Friday·-~ ·. - u~ci~ spokcsma?J~es. K~r.said. ,vol~ came bc;:i.~ oft!-,~ urJon's' 
• . , ·. , . · Butt he assoaauon d1dn t accept ·process of. gammg feedback from 
if members accept every point of the adminstntion's members. . . . , . ; 
.. - . . • • . . . offt:r, l,Vhich Chancellor Walter_ . . -.We heanl a.lot of people and 
tentative agreement Wendler said was the best possible 'then .we knew where the major-:'· 
· • ,: • · ,. .. . _., .. •, contract •. · '.:·. ·· . · , · ·, · · :itywas; she.said. "1)iisgave ci a 
Ben Botkin· Still, faculty members admit• clcar'scnse of where _the majority ...... 7.-. 
Daily Egyptian: that gains wcre'made by the ~frer, is. We hc:ird the .voice and this is· . . .. _,,: 
particularly iniareas !uch as salaries, a democr:icy. ,This is· not :i matter . · : · · · 
The Faculty Association .. will job~ secii'rity, '. and' student/faculty ;:;;of five pcopl~ dedding for ev~ry-
begin \-oting on_ a tc:ntativc contract. ratios:iAnd'issucs" still needing·:booy:, .. ·:.:-_,;';:,,-' ·. . .. " ... 
. ·· agreement today, with many hop- ,,-ark; ·union cfficials_ ~y, i_nclude_. :· . .. ·.\'{end!~ also said he ho~ to. 
ing that it will bring som: closure worklo:i.d · defi:iitiorts • .. · · · · ·· . . ,: sec shared governance 
to a ym oflabor negotiations that .. and s~d governance.·: :. '' \Ve're going to _ practiced dw,ugh_ the 
included the possibility of a strike · While the final , . . · . . . . :· budget usk force, 
at SIUC. · ·· · · c- · : results of thiswcck"s Jryand treat all '.which bcg;m meeting 
' After conducting a straw poll · .-ote arc . yet to . be •. f acultj with the , • ·: thi_s 111onth: 1ne task 
· of members this 'week,' the union's . tallied,. faculty : and · . . . · ·· · · force, consisting of 21 
Departmental . 'Representative :administrators alike arc · d,gmty and respect . people . from various . 
· Council dccided'Tuesday to send looking:_~ead. to __ t.~~ .. ;. ,1,_, deserve.,' g~ups : on .campus,· .. 
·, the admi°nistntion•s:Iast·offer to ·_future. r'A•~.· .. ···--' _u"'J_ . . " .wtll rcvu:w propo~ed 
, faculiy _for ·a vote,' ,vhich is _sched~ .. For tho,i:.~!l!? w:mt·~. . • ·. .-,walttt ".•nd1•r. plans for • reduang 
· ulcd to begin tcd;1ia1 noon. . . . gre.~1.e. q_}i·n·. pu.·t~; i·n. to:·.· · . ~ncenor. ·. ,-a.ri<?1:1_s_._= ~departrn~nt 
The lead_ershii> : u,uncU made dc~•<!.~~ecti,~g. t~e-._;:/ · > · -0:;" . , . _ > b_udgcts campus mde 
thi:,dccision'caft_e~•Jl:-e-i~ra,y J~~lL . Umvcrsaty,:.~e·are plans to keep. 'by:as m:ich as 5. ~ent to 10 per-
'! showed sup1?.9rt for-the :adminis1ra-,-,. :m eye on·. the adminis'tr.ation, said_:0-c:cnt for the nc.u fiscal year, . . . ::; !''>c• 
~-~:.. tion•s propos~ ,vas3 i.OO'to 90. The: Lenon:: Larigsdarf, chair;of the ; Wirh• niemb'ers. represenring:c··: · 
. , .... , .. . ' JESSICA EDMOND - DAILY ECYPTIAN ' union n.p=cnts :d,a!!r-Uning'unit uriion's'council. ... · .. · . . ... . ·srudents,&culry:and other employ- ... 
Author and speaker· Dr. o_ ~borah_ . Gray Whi_t __ e :sp_eaks_ ·to SIU· of 680-,criured- and \trnurc-track ·:: Wendier said · he, wants to ecs, \Vendlersaid he hopes thiswiU · 
d d • h h d h · h. facuhy, with_ · a_ bout 396. of these ·. ,.ontinub ·practicinwg shared gov- serve as an. example faculty can stu ents Tues ay mg t at, t e Stu en_t _Center on· er researc • d ·· • · be • • h •.L bo h • 1 · • hared , hi h 
Pro·1ect about M_illion Marches: Dr:Whit_e is a native of New York·and be.mg u~-pa)ing m.em rs _wit emance!wau, 
1 parties cammg. :VJcw as 5 . . governance, w c 
. the right ,to vote. .. . ·· . , · from the past j-car of negotiations. will allow . him to gain : feedback 
received herdodorale fro~ the_University of Ulinois at Chicago. ' .. _Voting·will tak: place· ·from "\Ve'regoing to try an_d treat all . from the campus as 3 whole.·'.• ..• ·.· 
,~·· .. : ..... ·. _:_i,· .. ; •. :,.:Q:. ··. · '..h, . .• · "noonuntil6p.m.todayandFriday: facultywiththe:dignityandrespcct But there arc still challenges·· 
Lar_ :. ·:_ge.·•-•¢r_.,0_. __ W_ t-__ .:, ' __ g_at, ~~rs·.t().:_ -!>~;ti:~~h:a~~~r~,m;,;~~~•- thj;=~~~1d;hat ~ot.all . .- .·,·. · .. ·: .. · ·,,: 
, , · . . . 1~.no_is/~~~?·· Fa~tt who~~~ f~~::.arc !'.t:Iy ~a~!?_Y~th the;.: •, . ·se~ CON~~~ ~~g~:5,. 
heilr'hlt,foriru,i~s ~t,eech s r u1 · · h fu1 · th · · •. 
_, . . i · -1 , • : .,Qin~ : . ~c .. _Jy. , __ ope . : ... i~ ., ·<:on:trac~/\ 
· tfi:trt~~:~tt. ;:~!tfJi'#i · prbp~sal,,dtli~t$ exr.r~~s r~serv.i11oil§·· 
said. !'Ilut's ,vhat's important to a . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . , . . . . 
bla~k,c.o.m.·mu_ni'ty_:·· i ·historian." '.,•., . J' .... ·· .. : P_e_n_ sio_·.ns. ';-_tenure mn~ 5ttlfcarned~cklca,-t:that .·• ·. . ·•·· ·. ··. . ... 
. , • ,.. · · "--. · · · · Tuesday's lecture · compared and · st1yai. on. &cu!iy. ~ 'and aiuld • " fr will be 'nice tQ gedxick to ~, 
. Angel·J~h~s-o~ >;:•:/ ~:~••!/ contrasted the Million" Man and stiil,:onfaculty min·~s_, not be' used for pension. F~ty ,· . normal achin and .. 
Daify Egyptian · - , ,. · Women Marches and the 
0
1\brch on . members arc _allowcq 7.2 days of sick ~ur, : · ··. te : : g,. . not ., 
. , • Washingtoninl963.Forinstancc,the M~ustafaAyad• lcn-i:pcrycai: . : ·. •,,;· . Ml•eto_u:onyanyume.weteach 
An. audience diverse in ~~ and · march in 1963 focused more on bbck . Daily Egyptian . U~ the old pto'ision, a f.iculty ~ : 5~body that the next time. · 
ethnicity aowded into Ballroom A in rights,when::asthel.mcrbbckmarches · · · · · • member was allowed to get aaiit for .. · . · ·• · . . · . . . .. ·. · , 
'. the _Student Center Tuesday a'Clling to stressed r:acial unit)~ .. . .. . ,' . . . ·. . . Contr:act n~tiations ddj\~ a camed sick Jca,-e, but ,,-as not allowed uie'll be on strike.,,. 
·' hear Deborah Gray \Vhite ofRutgcrs . The Million Man !\larch of 1995 . glimpse ofhopcTuesday. "ith union io use it tow:udsalary for pension.: · ~, -lheadoni it. weeu' 
Unn-cnity speak on the_ state of the . and the Million_ Women March .of leadership \'Dting to smd the adrnin- H~ they were: abie to cash out \·>~ ·: ·, history professor 
bbck community retrospective to. the )997 signified that black \\'Offlen Md . istr:ttion's fm:tl propos:il to a \'Ort: later for half of the lump sum 3t the end . . . . . . ' . ·. , : 
l\lillion Marches... . .,: ..... · , . men experience their r:acc separatdy. · this week with the recommcnwtlon of the year.•· ~, . > : .. ~,. . . ::'.;; :. /,but gcrier:ill_y fulfilled many of th~. ,.. 
A turnout greater th:iri apccted ., "I didn't rcalizc that black people thatmembcrsapprm-eit. . • · .. Buulawpasscdinthespru,gp-e~?:c.!".'T'i!'d. issues andi~ti~ points. 
form.J people to .line the walls and. aren'tjustunifiedundcroncr:ace,"said · ,"It's :i relief," s:a1d Tao-Jwig,· an fu:ultytherighttogetthecamedsick. ; theyhad,v.mtcdtosccpasscd. , ... , . 
g:ithcr_outsidc of the door, peering in' Jennifer Franklin ofCahnku,:ajunior, assistant profcs.or in philosophy. "I lcn-cas,salary_anduscforhig.'tcrpcn:·;,e,:. "It's.not.great, but its.~e best: . .. ..,. 
"ith hopes to lier the funous lecturer. . in information systems technologies.· • think the deal is good for e\'Cl)ixx!y sions during retirement, Clar!! "'3id. . . ."-t:.'n: going to get," s:aid lustory pro': : ; ·: .., 
~It , w:u < ~~ry- . · · "We ha\-c so many ~ ' im'Dh'Cd. The association has gained ·; When a fu:ulty mcmlic(rctinis,: '.;:fessor.Thcodore R»'ccks. "It "ill be '.,t <:: ,; .j 
thought •· ., PIU\'Ok~. ·m u::I1c=-,lt.i.S;.T,;.o.a:W different subgroups some ground." ·.··. · · .. ···.' •. ; '. they akubte the four higt-.(St )"c:U'S;nicc: togctb:acktoournormal tC3ch~, .·;_.:)~; I 
ing;.,_~d Anthony. 'BLACK ALUMNI that also unify us." .' . Voting is apectcd to take pbcc ofsawy and a\'crage _th,6~ to decide ::,ing, ai;id nor ~\~'to wony·3!t1,i.~}~,: ' .. 
PowmofChicago,a White also spoke ' 'Thursd.iyandFridi)~· · · · · the monthly pa)mcr,t .they ·wiJl/;"-t: teach· som~ that the·~- ,< 
\~~\~:~!!~o~·-1 disagt=I :. black ~~~~fa ~-h~""m:: , _'resc~~:!cw~;:•,;J;: ·, ut~t1~~ from the\t1~~~~~~~/ ,· 
"ith some trungs,but 1 respected her the era.•·. .• . \_. . . . agreement Faang rellremcnt_at the;; ·1Undcrtheproroscd_contrart,~<:fcssorofcomputcrsacncc,saidJic~l".IS,'<·· / 
openness:indencrgy.• , ·. · . . ; • . '. c: post·blacker:a is ,vhc:tfr.icial . end of the spring semester, I>.nid P.;_.;'.ulty i:ooid be allmva! to boost their. \:i•I~ :1nchclieffll, but thcrc,wcn;:;:,,.·:: 
, White's lecture; ."The' Million identity has been libcnted ~ .. free : · \Varlich; a professor of history for 35 salaries in their last 2 )-cars <?f Sct\icc ·: still some issues, such a, issues dealing ,; ' . ·:( :; 
Mm.hes: Assessing -American: race, from bbck romanticism," Whiii said. )'C2f5. said he ".,:as cxmccmcd about up_ to 20 percent, Clark_ said.'. · . . • : 'with tenure and promotion, he wou __ l d :_.' ', , ... ·;.. 
class. and gmdcr relations at the rum·· "It's about ~ing $'01mdf :is "an · sicl(Jca,-e that ·cou.Jd: be applied ro: .:,.;, ·Tlus ,~d. allow:rctiring fu.culty . lti\-c: liked to sec pushed funhcr. : >' . · .:\ft::::~ 
, . of thdbt ccnrul}~• m1phasiic:d die indhidwl as oJ'P:OScd to bbck people ·._per:5i_o~~\~0, has -~ccu~ulatcd.''. ~ ~--'as })l'Of~r.\J'arlic!1'.::: .to.'./: ,~l:fccl F about. it,".he· s:i;icl. c;' '..~ 
impo~ of the Million March.,;. first." .. • ;. \. . . . : during a 13~)~s~ ~~}_98:l::' ·}~.,'.':~j~~o~an-.~~ :_\"Alihough Im not rcallyhappy_w1th . , , . · ~ 
:mdrcflcctaionwhatisgoingonin,, ·.WhiteisaN"'vYork~dcnrand 1997,•.·• ,-.•··'.~-, :'..' · .. ~:,mcnt.,~":.·-~- :'. ,. , .. thcwholc:contract:-thedctillsof ·, 
the blackrommunitytcxhy.: . • ·she has 1\\-o daughters. She recci~ ii : ·· "The last tl)ingi°~red to do. ~:.~~n.i;,:•cou1d 'only-~ reached. it. But I think that at this point, it's , " ~ 
an hour for menlo_r shifts 
after training. All shifts are 
• available a~ PRN. Part 
· Time and Full Time. FT&· 
- .. , ... ·':·-
1i·r• 
... ~. * ......... ·, • ' ••• •. ·~·~·~?:~!~·.·:·.~ ,· '. 
· News 
. Five,;:day Forecast Alma~ac 
Friday, .. Partly Cloudy 24/9 . Average high: .40 .· .. 
S~tu_rc!av, ~ .· Mostly Sunny 38/is/ A•iera~e low:,:i1 :. ' .. :· . 
. Sunday i Partly Cloudy .. : : ;fr)ls ·. ·· Wednesday's precip: o 
. \-:::---i~"blesn~i11the~~. Nlond.iv .•.. ·.L~a_rtir._ Clou~y ·_3S~?l .. ·.· .. •l ... ··. Wedn~shi/low.33/24 
. ~inf ~:'.~inthe'.a.~:~ .• ~~~~'!Y-.:; ! . ..;,:?!'911\f .. FlUrries" 37/~ .. , .. · ... , - ... ' ·./,"·, .. ':~":· ::., 
...... ~ CAtirnoAR 
. . , Friday 
Japanese Table ' . 
Mdmakfs in the 5IUdent Center . -·•· ·sp.m."·•. . 
French Table 
: : Cafe Melange 
. 4:30.~fi:30!>=. 
Cerman Table-Stamrntisch . . c.omer Diner ' . 
s~ 1o ro,o P,:"L . 
. DAiLY EdYPti.A.N~ ~bli~AI~ drr;,ugh Fndty during • 
· ti:, f.11 semeotcr 2nd IJ>ring tcm<Stcn md four times a -,,k during 
t~c summer ><mater cxtept during ,-.c11ions 2nd cmn wcch by tho 
• In Wednesday's issue of the DAr.v Ecmw-1, theinforma- ' 
lion in the masthead shou!d not have referred readers to a 
. tt~~t:ili~r:~~t~~~8!t~ ~~~1~:t";J;~. 
· ~~:~:fut'1i~~~~~~fsnJ;~~~\~d:"Ji~~1:f n~t~ U:e . 
sketches of distinguished black SIUG alumni appearing in 
: the masthead every day may not ·correspond ,inth profiles . 
· on distinguished black alumni running in the same issue. 
.The ne11~paper will attemf)t to relate the sketches to the : . · 
profiles if pos_sible. i• · · 
• In Wednesday's issue of the DA!!.Y Ecmw-1, the page 4 . . . , 
artide .•Council nearly eliminates HRC dicussions; th_e Dail( 
: Egyptian erreonously stated that no members of the counal, · 
kiiew ,vtiat they ~re voting on wheri Mayor Neil Dillard.: 
called a recess so qty manager Jeff Doherty could darify · 
what the term "tabling" meant The story should have stated 
that a majority of the council did not know ymat they were 
,V(?~ng ~n.. rather than afl'coun'cil membe~ ,. ,; . • : , 
!~<!cot~ o_fSoutban llfinois Unn-.niry at Cazbc,mWc. . .,. 
The D~Y _Ec\'l'IlA.'l, has 1 f21bnd spring.<imihlions ·0 The DAA.Y EcYPnA.'1 !egrets_t~~ enors. it 
, ~~:~;.:~.;;cc=::~co':m~~;""d in tbc ~chi j' ~eaderswh~ sp~t an error should co·n;adThe oJv .. 
Phone: ·(sis) 536-lllt' srimo.'rLsri:i:omii. :. ~ -~ aCOJracy_desk at536-3311 ·ex:!253 •. •;-;_; 
Nei°'JS fax: (618) 4S3-8244. ~ DAILL'<C 
Ad fax: (618) 453-3248 ·, Srom Eorro~ 
Email: , , ed'rtor@siu.edu-'. .' : M1ci1Aa. BRE><si:J! .: 
l;.·· 
NEWS 
.,-.-.--:-.-, .. ]·' . 
. ' 
,.' ~ ' 
SIU.studenr 
. Brand!)n Thomas; 
watches from the 
sideline Tuesday;: 
while waiting for -
-his turn·.to play. 
When .Brandon 
- i.sn't studying for/ 
· class·. he's· at· 
the' Re~reatitfn · 
Center ~o!king: 
out or playing 
•. '· , basketball'with 
friends. Brandon · 
isajunior, 
·. • majoring in' 
· journaliiiil!' 
~ . '. '.:t" -:i (• 
J&SSI~'} ~~~~~~!;' \ 
OAlLY EcYPTJAN. 
~g sliQ~, at.~·,:· · _ 
Studenf Centeri 
Valeri1tN. Donnals 
DailyEgyptian . ·- . 
. .. ~Sfud¢iitsT~filif:~c¢ffi'ifa::~britlt.futiu.e- ·• 
_·S~~~eriJ;~esf.cit/;~r-;i~=~i~·-~b.4¢~.:I,k:.;,, 
_- ,the future holds m spite·' 'cerui~.,\-l_i~ther or n?!:~should d~,.l!.1!_t'i .contin11!ng to sra_nd stiltH!)W~, sn@ents 
• ; · , _ · . . , · .. •. . . ;. . ~e. possibqity ofa stf!k'e: , . ·.· _ -, · such as Orsa believe; that ~ ~o~ will be ._ of Tuesday s.meetmg:_ <:.'; H; :';,.;Itsoundsliketheymadcalittleprogress,' reachedbcfoiestrikingisnccess:uy. ' ,' 
. , , . < . , • · • • : J,. '. • but they're stiUnot really sure what they want '. MPcrsonally, J don't· t_hjnk tc:achers want. 
Jessica,Yoramac . 'C ' to'do,"saidJodiO~'aseniorinchildrenand' to strike," saidJorisaWtlli:mis,a freshman 
Daily Egyptian . ·• ·· · ·· funily scrvic:cs froin !3~_<=,\.ille. ~l ~the}· in biologic:il sciencesJi-olI! pllin. "I think·· 
· · Fl:ishy outfits, fake eyeJ::sh~ ancI · six~inch · ; · " - -· · · ... - · . . . ''. descn-c tlie money they asked for, but it doesn't they're dedicated and have a sc,t foundation on · 
ht:els will domnd the attention of hundreds of . C. ·Tcnminutcsbefon: :mygn~~ hour,thycis ·.rcallys~,ljkc they\'Cai:complished much." what they want to do;and they're not going_ 
audience m,;mbers ,vhen "Broadway Dn-as" t:ikc , : still the typical'Jilili' of students ll_!~eU\'cnrig. :·: . KJle Auman agreed .tha! t~c:rs· shouJd to accept anything clsi. If they ,don't get this' 
thest:igc Friday night. '. • .. · : · ·. · their way through crowds streaming from any· receive higher salaries; ~ut~~-as unccrtaini\'hat ·I think they will strike. and I fed that~• 
ThcmcmbersoftheSalukiRainbowJ:1~\lltk' ' gh-enbuiJding.' i •• ': • .• _; : ·, ·, •• tothinkasf:ir:is~ingsarccon,cerned. should.", ' ' ' ' ' ,. ' ' 
willtr.1mfonnBallroomDtopn:pan:foranin\'a- ' · 'Fi,'C minutes bc:fo~ hallways are filled- : -"Uus~_v,:ishthcy'dgctito\'erwi~andgiv,: Whil~ s.tudcnts seem to be in agr=t1o:nt 
sion of~Broad\\'3}' l)j,,-as;. the title of the fourth , with 'students; seated, standing, and ·on occa• . them the money; sai4 Auman, an undecided, · over whether a strik_e is~justlfied, rn,me wcic 
annual drag show i~ the Student ~tcr. Aon ~uinping, waitipg f~~fhsscs to begin, ,; ,, , ; freshman from R~rc!~:Were h~foredu-..1\ certain if one \\lluld .~ place C\fen with the .,+,, . .-.~ .. -•?~•·• 
Old famrites . such ~ 'Alc:xchandia• , and' , • As_ ~t as last week, there were those: ·: · ction, not politics. II;hs,.;~ch~-u~tand'.' . j,rogr~ made. . , ·C ., <: : , \ · . , 
C:im'cron Nicole". will_be !Ctuming ~o the' ikige,.::· 0 who' doubted. theic' ·.simple'c and . familiar .· ·• this, but I don't think th~:idininistr.itiori docs:;J.: . ·· People on'. both sides secin 'ii. Iiiti.:','mt?.,re 
::s \\-ell as newpcrfonncissuch as l<arnh--.lla Rose• actions, \\lluld occur.as times begin to run out ..:-Bu_t-I hope th!o/ .:-an iesoh'C trungs thougn:· · confident that the issue will be. resolved/ bu,· 
for the fourth dr.igshowto be performed on CII'!l" on faculty negotiations. .· · .·. . Students ap~r io lie · split daivn the ~ only the \'Ote at the end of the ww::will n:11 if 
pus.111e performance will begin at 8 p.m. Friday . '. Bcca_use- of postponement in the pro~scd O middle.~ far•as \\'hc{hcr ·or not. the Facillty'. : the t)pic:il images of crowded sidcw:tlks. and-
"ith doors.opening ,it 7;30 p.m, Admission is strike, studCP,ti:iiivc ;1ttended ~ thJs v.i:ck': Association ,~ill tum·. down the• propos:il···• ~llwayswill be~-isible tic:xt,vcek:''• . 
,$3. Charm-ells in the Student Center will cater · wit!iout i11tcrfcrcnce, a process that; with _the · or. ac.:ept the offer. But students' opinions·, ' · · · 
rcfreshmeiits: • . ·' · . . . . , progress made last night, promises to continue on whether or. not· a strike wilJ ~ plaa: is · ' · ~er J.tsiitii Y'Dn11!'4: __ 
'foo dr.ig lcings;who 'arc womcii perfonning at least through this week. . ·· • •· '.'. "'." ·-.· _ unw:,scring in spite of.last nighfs meeting.'·· ' '' am he mulxd at 
as nien;'aiid .six dr.ig queens· will dance ,and lip · The Faculty Association madc'the decision · · · · 'While members of.the fa_c;ulty al}d :idmin~ - jyor.una@Jailycgjp~.co!.11 · .. 
sync to songs throughout the C\i:rung.,. " . '" '' ' :,:::;,_ 1.-::': - - .. ::==: - , . ,,_ ..... l•-_: ;; :· 
::•fJ}f;i~;~~ SID. raught~alfumluS the UfiPol'hffiee of eonmiunitf 
H:std1~
0
; ni:~7so~~~:e ~~- Ralph Moore c6~tinues :.. . . "I dldn'~ha\~ any~dm~:· , : . · • . 1 ·:· .- ·;· :, to p~t ·the,;:~\~·~ · 
10 choose songs that .\viii go along with the , . , · . . .·. · . · . .. · .··. ·. els to tell me what a la~vyen,-as · ~ey ,~d not hire_~ ·: · . 
Broadwa}'lhcme. - ' . ' ' .. to' serve as a successful' or an ~CCDUlltant," he said. . ,, . ::i a!w:iys get teased about ?1V 
• Ar:ifflc,\illalsotakeplaccduringthcC\icrung ·· •· • ,., ,- / >· , ; . . . . , _ . ·.·• ;Moon: s~~ at -SIUC , being :i. partyschc!')l; bu1,we did a• 
to choosc":ui :iudience incmbcr for swcidc drag.' - . aC!cOurltan t in Chicago ' -majoring ~:m:th: But when ' I~ more than party,W l\ioore said. 
An :mdience member's ticket will be drawn; and . • ;- : , , . , , . , 1 0 , • , , he got a D.m his c:ilculus class Moon:. also was . part of .a 
theywillbet3kenb3ckstageduring~~on '.-''". . . . .. ,., , •· -,he-said-he rcalize(Vinath\\-as band called·tlieTami People that'. 
· to be m:idc up in dr.ig. They"ill then go on stage K~isti~a Dailing, · · not ,vhcre he'' shoilld · be. Not· opened for George Clinton and the 
forthesccond~topcrfonntoasorig.< .··. DailyEgyp~an· , . . _ .... _ ,' ·~•-an~hismo,\c:yo~class-~go-. F~clicsatl:!1e~c:_.Clubin,' 
Paulc1teCurkins:zidthattheshowsha\'ebeen · . , ; .... ·,•, . · • .. · ··: .. •· :· . , towastc,heenrolledmbtim1ess, · 19,0. .. ·. . .- . .. 
immensely~ du~ the pastfr:w ye:us and ln 1969; Ralph,' Moore and his .fntcmity, :' 'die' major that 1,'0U!d al!mv his . . . . . '. . Moore was also onJ of the 
expcctsalargecrowci: ': : . · ,. KappaAJphaPsi;hclpedton:fiiroi.haho~for.;.!=31rulus~tg~t. ; , ~~~r.e_; •• ;.._:,,founding_.mcmbc:rs_of,'\he Blacks 
1rus is our fourth shmv :ind each time we: a Murphysboro \\llman and her seven chiJ4r:cn :- , · .. ~'Cll_th?.Ughhe failed<ll!tof . .'· :::~ ' ,. • in Business. He said that out of :i-
scem to·ai1r.ict more and more people," Curkin so she could mO\'C them out of a brokcn-!low~ ~ • his ,;iccounting class_in high ~1, he changed· · . schooJ ·~f 1,500, onJr. 20· of the students were; 
said. -we'rc cxpceting right around 400 ormon: bus inroa p!acc,,ith running:waterand heat. . , his major to accpunting anq enckd up gc!!im;-~. black.' , " . ·.· · •·. · : < , 
this time around." .• ·••' , •• '' '' --·: ''' •. ', ! ·.• .Unfortunately, the ~\llman had cancer and al!A'sando!)e B iiihis~:;_.,-, '. · .. < -:::=- :. ''Wc:rcallyhadaso:nscofcominunityamong 
· Egan, a. senior in psychology, has been ... ;died~shecould mm-cinro the house. · ·-' Hesaidoneofthemostmcinorablemomcrus;::, the black students sowhc1rndound ourselves . 
b~S)' mg:mwng the.show for months. H~ said . ' '' ' But ¥1C lesson, Moore, who graduated from . '' of his.life \\":IS to go back to liigli school and scc:;,f in sucli f~v·nu:n~ in tile s.:liool, of business, ' 
he thin~ the shows. :ire so: popular :because. SIUC ir,i1971, learned about communiti ser-· th'" a=ting ti:achcrwho f.iilcd him and tell'.;;"~· took it upon ourseh-cs to come together not 
stu_dent(can stay on campus and not be in a bar~, ··vice has stayed with him through adulthood; . him he was working at Ariliiii Andcrsorl;'.:in-:' ~ just_ to get through this. o:pc:ricnc:e but. to try• 
atmosphcn::. .· ..... ·· · . , , • •, Moore, who. giacluatcd• ,\ith a~ oochelors accounting firm'.bascd out o'fChicago; anil'.he"'-·: to get more snidcnts invohi:d -ivitli business," : 
cnt ·;~tU:~;;~:h~ ~~fm1~ · · :'~ C::a:~~ ~um~ t1Ji R~~?'1.~ •· :''.~f ~.~.11,it;illti~~~~r~t:i,-_M°;oo~\a/ co~~~u~ ),~~, ~i#iicity. 
· let go of thdr, ins=irities about things !hat arc:•· , . in: Chicago· for . 24 )=: : !b'.i;..,.Zc..il't1H,Uii~Y!l · , look on his face," M'.oore '~d,~: . senicc that he learned during his time at ,SIUC 
strange or different,~ Egan said. "Pcoplc from all ., . The firm, Ralph Moon: and , BI; ACK A 't UM N I · ·' 71twarnuitliall l went through;:· through today.· He .~ niistec: at Urm~ of .. 
'backgrounds oo,n't h:n'C to wony ~t feeling ., :','Associa~ workS\vithmajor.''.., ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ''to sec thelookon~facc:;:'~•-: Chicago'.Hospita!'andtnlstee of city'collegcs. ' 
- ~~;;;:~and can.enjoy;the uni~ of. :'.· ~~•~~~t~~··fo; ~:.,':vi:;:Kr.;i;AI~~~?rin~:~~:.>t~~~~c;,tlri~~iSIUC,and~:.•:: / 
Egansaiclt.~thcprognm ivill notbeaaaly · · to do more business with minc,_rityand.,,~men· ::• of his frcs.'iinm j=. He saiJ.iiwas ~.1c'.ofthe~-';~ li-ytar-?!d d:iughrci--:,vho:may lic;tooking · .. ' 
the ~me as pmious years and allu&d t~ some ' ' mvned lxisine=; •. ;.-., '.'.'. .'~ _;,' .•• ,.· ' . best 'd..--cisions he m:idc at college. He was'thc '';to,C:ome to, ~JlJc;: fie,~ a part~fthe SIU : 
surprises he has in. store for. the au~i~ He,-, > (: ·. H~ grew up in El-anston '.and :decid_ed' to< president 'of'tlie ,fr.itjnity !during his. sc:uor .. ~ founda§on°3 years~rid .~ iin-o!;i:d with' Sch~l 
said. th<; stage ,\ill be set up ,vith props to go·. ',.gtj.to SIUC because.his brother·attendcd the'' year, .. :·:•~i·: ·· , > -~' .... ::t;:~ofBusiness',b!:i& alumni ':ind'-im: School of 
. _.:;~?.?0~;~;~~:;'~~;.:'. \:ti~i~i:hif fjfti~,~~!,!ttrl,£f½~lt~~i:i~ii~;-: :;·: '. -~ 
· ' • I -am ccstanc about the show, -Egan: said<" ~ by the mslltut10n but would ha,'C other ,black-_ . tobc 3\"CJ)'SI..-O:CSSful ar:aiun~ student.••-•· SIU,,Moores:ud. "We learned a ltlt~t the c ., .. ?'.;\',' 
"But,'l can't tell :in}1hingbecauseit3villkiUthe .· · •. ~m,knts\therc,~Mooresaid.'~\'i7e had ourm'.11::,-,? ~Mpon:\\"2Saltoapartofap,irg:inkati!'nI_~;\'vorld; ,vc.i~ed-aboiitcachothei':.7-:".~~.:- •• , . · ., 
~1~~t~---.-_.,:_ .. :_.,:) ,~iiii~~i, ___ :.d·~-~.::,;_:_r,:_~_-,r.r_;,f_.:_~-~-'~_lf.•.!.i_:~.:.1_.~lf 'iif;~! 
... ,,,, •, .:•- - .,_·• -·~--... .._, .•. ,,' ... · ____ ---- ---- •· - -~.C:.'<':·~.0~:··;;·.:,',,·:,'=_""' ...."'-':~""·'. . .c=-"-=-~.,.......'---"-"-''""-"'~===-'=_.,_==-===-""· 
News 
- > ' ""=1 ;!:•.~:::j:@#~ 
f. .. Spri~g qtreer F~1F 
l ·':59'!1•!1g:up 
1 :, · The. Spririg, 2003 Career rair is 
l
;i. · ; from· 10 ani..10 3 p.m. Feb •. 19 in the 
. . Student Center Ballrooms. All majors arc 
~welcome .. and· participants sr:,uld 
i 
· bring several copies o! ;their resume. 
'· • Admission is free and anyone can \iew 
t
. ·.· .. partic:ipa_ tingemployer.al"'!'·vw. = .. · edu/ 
. , . -ucs. For more mformatJon.. contact 
~ ;i;-~0 seM~~\~53-239\· : ; ·. 
~ \,, East ~{~;f stµdents . 
L;· E!~~o1:1rag~dr. : ' . 
,, '.· to shar~ m~sk · 
"""'""""-.;.,,o,:-.,.,,,...=,•; 
·.· · .. Stuci~n~ fro~
0
East ~ia aie invited 
:10·• come. with their. favorite CDs an~-:·\· 
'songs from their giltiire and listen to,_ i, 
. ,· ·: •' _ _ . -. ·i•·~,~\~.·;.. ....... ~~ _, ... ·- ., . . ·• ~I\:...~:;~,-~;.~~< .. ., .. _ -.•: .. _, .~·~:_t_~·;•", P.Rl;?~•D~D_PH0T~· them together. ';' · . ,. ' 
While many students decide to spend semester hours. studying abroad; other students spend thei~ time pal1yi!1g:_lndividuals such:as . . The· International Music Exchange 
Bob Steger spli!rit last year st~dying in Nakaj<>, Japan, learning ~pailes·e. ·steger enrolled in 28 semester hours/ast year. while workmg·, ~C:J~f :ea~;:~:~t~!? J~ildl~; 
,;in his minor in Japanese. . :7 ,-. :_,. · ., _-J · :.L:.-~ 'l•A;--:', }/~l)u':J: :;:~~}~~~a~}n·~i::wi~ . 
,'s··· ·,.t··.~u· : . . · -1·····y\.···· a:.: :b.:. :r. ?.~.o§.:·_·.'.·.·a· '. zi_~.-.· ::.: o~: ... -.·.:.·r·.• .. :;·.·, __ :~ .... ~.:.:_~.~.:,;·a .. . ·~-.:·r·.; ... ·~.t· .  ·.·.!.;_V.·.:~ .  ;~ { < 1- _::i :··:,:: ;,_j,:! ~~:it@~l~~-U; ~~ee.p~~ v.1ll U _ u _t-{; ·J. auroau Pa~~tic·musicafi ~~ ·. 
Stu 
.. d·e· n·t·s· s· ay. . The bii ~ajority of ~~11ts ~:·: ;~~~age ~i;;; ~~m s~;1i;. I(is a~ ....... -----------,--~-. presented_ at ~h:ryodt: 
parties are not 




abroad to learn a different language··. iriv'estnient of their tim~ -:-:·time · · .· "Georue · Mr. is. aii. all-singing. 'all-
or to ha,·e a. rich. cultural c;pcri~ . . that none of them hm t~ wme'." . . ' . ;. " P~oPk.gry 'ql,,road to part)' ~tl ar;1~~=1:u~}~ p.m. 
ence, Sa,iUe said: . ·:.·'· .. · '.: ' ·: Bob Sieger, a senior from ~iver jllS~ aJio.ut ~ same amouitr as ·. . The perl'ormance porlril)'$.th~ rags 
Still, he admits, some studen!5' · : Grove. iii .. joring·; in· ling"!istics, • to riches·r~end of George_ M; Cohan. 
do p:irty.·· ·• · ··, ··••, ·:·.spent lasfiear stud)ingat the SIU Americqri:kids go to 11~foers.ities·· ~~~~~e..f!~~=lrBof~~ 
Their excuse= It is part'of the·· Niigata camj>ils'in Nakajo,Japan. ·' ·.' ·h~~ :~ parry:'' "YOlirea GrandOldRag:CostisS25.For 
culture. . · . ; · ·" • . .. He took 2f se·niester more information, call 453-ARTS.;'-
"One•: thing is · · ' .::_hours,\·hilclicwasthere 
clear,· Sa,•ille said .• k¥ffij:@f§I '.' mastering his skills in 
"When t~cy· go back . .· . . ·.· . .. .. his minor, Japanese. . 
(home), though their · ·. I'M·· ·' · · . · ·Though he · sai.d 
.TomSavill~ 
coordinator, , 
. StudyAbroadPtogram CARBONDALE 
classes ,ven:· imp or- · · ' ON:. ·. it· was easier to : learn . 
tant, they arcn·~ what STRIKEI . Japa_nese surr~und~d Free camping ' . 
make great stones for ' - . - by 11, Steger S31d h1s ' to go out and have fun. r ; dinic ·next week 
Studying ab~ad is an cxperi- their frictJds. There : · language · instruction · •J. had as much time to go out 
cri~likc no other says Tom Sa,illc, are no riveting stories was very intense,· .. , . ~n·d:have.'fun there as ldo here iii·': Ask the ca1nping.eipertfJn a free 
coordinator of Study Abroad about taking chemis- In fact, he spent. Carbondale; be said. "Maybe C\'en dinic to have questions, armvered 
Programs at S]UC. try in Portuguese. Bur cigh! hours a week in more beca!JSC C\'crything in. a new ,at · 7 pm. Feb. 12 in lhe Adventure • 
Students can rry new delicious Carnaval ·now that is ~-- - .,;.. r ··- • ... , ;'."~--: :-language_dasses: "."7,::,: ·: culture Ji" exciting and different; so .. : ~-R~e1:i1c,-11% 1;f.-t"~r i~:: 
cuisine, drink from a pineapple on a story.•·' - . . .. _-:; ..•... ·: -· ·".It .~wouldn't say· it is more·fun.". .. .' ' in!oimation; call April•·· Kosier at 
the beach, :md of course party. No ne:t he I es s, .. ~ :· •. . • ·.,, _ :· thc;:Si:mestcr was, any .· :· Steg~s~~g ?:.Party isn't hard to. 453-1~. · • '· 
SaviUe said h~ knows and hopes Sa,·illc ·said~students :-:~.::.:: _ :..:.--. . ·. · '";;:.haidcr,'c '. Stegcr.'csaid;· .. fiiidabroad; but it isn't hard to find . . . . . 
students "ill do all of the above . usually keep about ;:.: ·' .. GI.!~. ~ys:_. ' ... : -~Jt's"just:tliat the' focus in C:irbo~dalc either. . ea·rJ>on.d.ale: City: 
while abr~ad. · the same:gndc po.int · I'd like to study · ..... is a little different, l\1ine "Anyone~vhostudies abroid has .. Co •Ji • · 
But he said p.:rt)ing is one of a,·erage "aoroad as a broad.· .. ·. ~ ,-.:as m'!._~ ori languagct . a desire to study.in,that country," . UnCI :canJp~l~-
the last .reasons students choose theyhave:ltSIUC. ... . -· ...... :~"!tJ;teger said just hesaid.~Thcygoforthe.culturcor ·ea~ndale Ci,f Council'camftdates 
to leave their home to go abroad, And to get accept· . . . . . . . . .. . . because,::;!=?asses :weren't. language or.for.other reasons, but I will meet from s lo 7' toni~ht to amwer 
especially . when .· they can find ed to study abroad stud.ents USl\'!,lly:: much ha.rdc;r, rlcc:;n't mean· every- sure wouldn't· think parties would questions and. cfrsa:ss lhl!Jf. stances on,. 
plenty of parties in Carbondale. need at le:5t a 2.5 and so!"~tlP.1!:~ a.:. c!ay life wasn't harder. .· make the top of the list.• · · · various pofilical and social issues. 
. "Pebople gho abroad to party 3.0_oi\r1a~C?\'fei.. .d· . h .-•·d- . ~1·.h"ltd.was1.treally harkd,: Steg~r sBaid;.. ,,'R.-"'o.rt.·.•.rR'n"i·t,•n·a u,rnzJo/,l,•r. -Am~ri~~~~~ ~kfm~fA! The 3ust :i out t e same. amount as i o~_o_ ourstu en!S.'~ o_stu y: .. , · a cu ure s11oc ,or sure. ut ·r • n,. '" • · ·.Members' of the'· community are 
American· kids go to universities abroad arc pretty serious. about.it," culture shock is a good thing.~· mn he r~a,htd at . encouraged lo show up,asli questions. 
here to party." !>a,·ille said; he saidL:They arc looking .. for: ... ; Still; Steger s.aid he ~ad( tjme kh~d,~bl~!@~ailyegyptian.com and join in on the d~on. 
J?rn.ons have b~boniffu¢tib~tirS::!Ot'.bl~bom~ patn6g¢Ps. 
• • •• • , ,•.,. ' I ·., 
Correctional 
facilides · provide 
testing and 
·counseling 
· and Texas, HC:V infection is prel'a- when. they enter prison or jaii, is drug· use by injection. fom~tcs /----------
lent in29,percent to 42_pcrcent of according to CDC.· , • , .· who ha\·e-extracted disease: from · ·· ·. · • , · ,·· ·;,,, · ·. · · • ' 
inmates. :·.- . : . . :.; :: ;-;, ;: There i.s a.high risl[:of.rr.i.ns~ . within th"c. institutior: :are JllOSt ''Education:·1nwvidiials hc:re 
Nat~o!)-3! figures Jor. ,HCV,· mission to the larger cominu11iiy likely doirig something i!l~gal,' ro knoi;_; hotu to wkc cirre of 
infection. among . the incarcer- outside of the fadlity if an inmate Elyeas said. -: .·• . . . . ihemsdves: T. i..:., have lO 
ated populations estiinate that 15 unknowingly harf;0rs the diseases :r,mooing,.anotherwayto trans- '"'J 
percent to 30 percent of inmates or continues to practice high-risk mit the disease; is illegal within the understand about the lit•ei, 
::.cross the country may, be,HC\~, -orug use and sexual behaviors after·;· prison.system::,.<.• . '. '.'' ·.: ... h, 01.v ic'is .tra71Sl. n,·· itte,d. ;, and .. ·.. how.•. 
positive. ~ . . . · ' , '.' ". release or i1nknmvingly h;i½;_ the • As·, many as BO . perc~nt . of 
Jachle Keane , .. Illino_i~ ,is eMim::,te1,,t? '½a,ve : 
1
disc;,.s~-, ... ,. _-..• , , , •. ,.: r.,,, inmates i-\·c :serious. drug· prob- · imp?rwm ii is." 
Daily Egyptian figures snriilar to · the ,national • • .. ' A · rdeased · ·inmate· .. who , is. ' !ems, according to CDC. · : · ' Thel,;;a iang 
Rmntl1· rcle::sed inmat~ could· :::fe:\,1i~s:i~l}i~~l!i!:sftif;~Ot •. ::J~~~~~i!t:~t1~~ t:;;. ·. ~ll:~:~~:n:fu~~t:ri;iles~~:;.. Hepa~ Foundation tni~. i;: ~ 
be .. unkno~\'ingly carrying·. blo~d· .Several are2. prisons c~uld not waiting for them on the outside. . not know. they are. infected· and 
borne pathogens, such as Hepatitis comment on the situation due, Mar\'a Johnson of Michigan can.·.transmit, tlie. virus to oth-. 
C. to confidentiality r~uircments,, had a lo.ngtime boyfriend,. Randy . ers thrnugh ·injcction-. drug· use;·, 
An ·. inmate in the Illinois but officials at the_ 1Uinoi_s ·youtli.'. V~llad~ who'.. was paioi~d.- from ' consensual;~, rape and tattooing h:we to unde~t;~d;• 
Deparm.:nt of Corrections will Center at MurphysboT_? said, 1t, ~~s. • r.n.son m 199~.. .. · .,. : , , '. . ; ; • ; : with .. contaminated,'. equipment, · Variable." length, of sentences , 
only' i-ccci,·e a test fi>r blood home not noticed.liny recent ~iffe,,.,nces ·•i;' Upon ~his re.lease;' the::· couple · Transmission: can ·also occur· with. and constant movement of inmates 
pathogens. upon request. · Some in HBV among inmates. : went back to living together. One ·: razors and toothbrushes. . . .. ·, .. , ;within and between facilities m:ikcs 
state laws allow the adininistra- It. is. not ·un_til ·,:m , inmat«;. time.h,e.had a bad cut on,his head. ~ .• ·IDOC o_ffers HIV informative· ensuring complete immuni1.a1ion; 
· . tion of tests for rhe ·. Hepatitis B, coriplai~s, a~o.it pain· t}iat: {:Q0J:t :: .a!ld shr took care ofhim,'iu:cording · .' programf:"..iboiit. the viJ'llS. Though · monitoring chronic infections and 
; Virus, Hepatitis C Virus and HJY, · is allowed 10· administer medical· .. to Th:: New YorkTimes. · . · .. '.. , there·are7 no progr:ims·for HCV, .. establishing and' carry-out treat-. 
though'Illinois is.not one.· ,, . . . assistance. . .. . . . .His; blood touched her skin, the education, given, out during,(· r11ent difficult. :: · ·. •.· ·: . ; · · 
HCV causes Hver dall}age; such l•We •. sir~ ,not aUow!4 ~~ ,t~f ,. but the co.uple ignored it: Jri·2001, · •. tlie :HIV.,progr.3_ms c7tn.' also1 b~•;•: ,;,. "I- ~"l 'just 2.si.trc you, from 
as chronic .infection and chronic• :a!lyone for· HJV without~ their"' .·V:illad was sent J,~ck· to 'prison_' attributed to Hepatitis;' • .. ;/~ IDOC, if{the in~ates] have. the ... · 
liver disease. Liver problems . can permiHion. HBV and. HCV. arc .. for. a parole vioJa,ion. It ,vas then .• . -MEducation .. Individuals. ha,·e<:Aisease, . they arc told; .they arc . 
. lead to a need for a liver tran~plant tested. fo:; ,yhen~cr patient~ ,want,, that. ~e ,vas, sh!'WIJ•!~is ,Mi~jgan :; )~: ~l}fl\r, ,.~ow::~C? . take, care of; "::cou1m!ed. in medical· clinics. on 
or possibledciath. · • : · testing; said Dr., \Villard Elyeas,: Department of Corrections mcdi-; ,_themselves •. They hiwe to tinder- ·• what·th,ey·need to _do when they. 
· Persons at risk for HCV could IDOC a~ncy medical director. . . ealr.ecords. •· •• , .. ~· • · ... · •. ·stand :about. the liver, how, it. is,'. get out anj,.they.arc treated if.they 
. also be at';isk for HBV and HIV./'. Tran~m,~s!ic:m. of~ bl~o1,~';>.l'~~,; ~ ,/f;h_e, ~cco·~-r· .iJJ~i,ca~ep. thai ~-p·_a~s;1:1i;t:9'.;;arid. how }mport~nf · ~n.eed to_oe·treat~d,~, Elye:i ~aid; ..... :. · ... 
- .. Acco~aing to a study by tli·e·. pathagens can occur,?oth--w1~hm:-Va!lad;_had tested~•posmvc:.for.: 1t•.1s!'.,sa1d •Thcl1;1_:1 ,Kmg, ch~1r~.·. · · · · 
. Centers for Disease · Control of and beyond the corrections settmg, , . Hepatitis .C. when he was adm!Ued .. , · ma!.<. , of· Hepat1t1s • Foundation Rrporter Jnd:ie Kranr.'. · 
' ·prison· poj;ul:iti_o_ns•i'jn' California, : though_ many inpJ:.tes altc;EY .h~v~ . .. Y~rs ~go,!_o the pr!s~!I S}'.Sf~m. · •. •., ;·,l~ternatio?!11:. · . • . ~• .. , . ; thc.;.i;.·. •·.:::: ran'/,r riachtd at 
Yirginia, Connecticut, Maryland "chronic.fiBV:o\ HC\',mfe!'tion. · Thcbiggesttr.tnsmitterofHCV. · •~Theres no vaccme,' &O • jltc'ane@~ai.1?:gyptian.com 
' . ·~ , -
.:~.~~·-~.;::._· __ ··'_/_" . -_· --
--'-'---~ 
-;~-~--- : -:~ -. . .· :, ·:
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' ... ' - CONTINUEDfROM"ACE l •, ,~,. •, >:,:_ .• ":";;'ro~1~wrnoi.1"pAoE I ·. to die down. The_association \"Oted 306 to ·rm glad tl-.at the exccutiv~ cominittefof .L?i' 
· · · .,, :·' ." .- ·• '.,, .•. , . ·~•40iri..supportR,ft!J,;,me11sure,whichdidnot tl?.cFarul1.y~ciatio~dccidCfltoopen~tup f :E 
• •,. ,~ n•"• •. ,:, .' ,,,:,;;.,,, ",_ ';"·' ~-:·~:.; • ·:,·a1fow,2votefromn9n-mcmbers. ~" for
1
anopenvotc:,"saidGeoJ&eFddhamcr,a ~-~ 
from Columbi:i Uni."Cmty and a doctorate fiom · •. 'ahead Joi- the Ull}\'l,D>ity, with Stale. officials ·,.: ~~ Strong uni~n supportett ~d non-associa- piofessor of, -zoology. 'Tm" VCJ'}' hopeful !..'iat , 1 : j the Uni:~!)' ofllliriois :i.t,qiigigo. ._ ; : : ' e predi~ti~g !ugh budget shortfalls for t~e next:; lion f!le!'l!>ers ilik;have cxpi;~s':3 a willli,ig- t~cy follow: ~he =~,mendation !nd thlnp .,: ·;_~· 
' White1Sthc,1uthor~ftlueebooks:.:AiI\t•-~:fiscal~t•·•. ·." < ~ -~ •,·:-.-<nesstomoveforward. s•-.,.,._1,. · startrcturrungtonormat- : ./ , ·'1 :,;'! 
I .:!_)\70!!1,?_Jl?: f~~ ~la!.'CS ½. tht Ai.i~!1!11 .. ,_ .• J:h;)..~lary;.p~p,<lS~ includ1:;5 no. ~~cs.:'",. Thol!l_a..s.J\lcxander,.a. prQfessor of phi:..... "All)n all, kthink.the.faculty.union has_ ,, "'~ 
Soui:11.W which n:ccivcd. the Letitia ,.Brown:~ , ,thl.ur,~ ~n~ ~ giw,a.nteed ca1aty increase; of• losophy, said he was one ofthe,40whovgted pretty much got the best co~tract they cnuld'; ,·,Jt- :t, 
Mem?rial Book Prlzc; 'Too Hca\')' a Load; B!a~ -· 2 pcr=n-nc:xt y,e:u-. - - ·-:'" , -- '. -- ·- ···-:-::igainsta possible strike in Nov~ber ... ·-•--,'with· the economic situation• present in the· JI}-t 
• \Vomcn in Defenscof.Ihemseh'CS 1894 -1994,'!. ." .. The following-- two..:ycirs-have sal- • ~Now we can start· trying to work to· state.• · · , , • , . • • A~ 
and! "Let My-People, Go: Afiican Amcri= . ,:uy increases.of 2,5: ~nt' :ind•3 J)S=nt ·build this"p12ce up instead oft~ it down; , · Faculty union members are also ready to l ::-:f 
1804~·1860.•~~ewatrusoilic~th?rof"9ur·t · · respcctivcly. : f ;: , ~t:::..:.,• f:-' ,.·;'~""t' ., hesaid;.:'. 0 :t ,, :· • · : · · · move on and say, thc,~pn:complet,!=(!>1 .:.;,,~ 
Uru1cdSt21es.. 1• ,;r' _.•., r•, 1 ,;_:~.' ;:• •• • All of,thes.c;r,uscs~~ J>csid~<;.what;;;,: Daniel D~r, an assistant professor of thetaskitwasmcanttodo.·· --,-- • .-~. --· .;.~ 
Shew~soo-'.dircctoroft!iel_lutgcrsC:cntei-j>r,: · cvu.statc'appropriatio~~ provide for'saliry ,; cliemistry,"· is, not in· the union and hopes , ,. -&There's good sides and bad sides abol!_t·. • . ·~ f 
His!o~cal,Anal)'Sis:'which sponsot;d ~e•~~~ .. ; in~~,,~d_~en~er-sai4che-i~~of /_!O·.SC(\J~~-~C?sion 12ter thls ~eek avoid _a ~is.:1£,'l'Cemcnt,'"saidGrcg~uq~,_anas~i -!t ~•1 
. AtlinncRacc.NanonandGcnder pro,JCCt. '· .how tlus~proposal would_ apply:to\raculty-: stnke. •. -:;_ J ·. · . · .. :--·, ~"'aatcprofessorofmathe~ti.~ Thcassoaa-.. ) ~·t 
; -~tly, Professor-~!~ is, "'l?.rking on an , : outsid-: the b~l!iogunit:· , .• ·, ; .. . •.4 1.'n:> glad t~cy'rc,scnding it up for a.';:'?f:J !!£p1did_itsj~bX~4 it.didit~&_WeJ.isten~· , :: 
oralhis>oryofNewYot:KsJ.i#lii ~~astudy,, . '. ·, :tWe'rc loo!4f!g?t thatandlm not prom-,_ My ~~ _opinion is it's, prol:iably the to the mcmocnh1p, and once they gave that 'f .':' 
P~~~f]triij~~t;~!~~k~-t~PXi~~~t··.~pntr.gyersy .i/J 
Natalie J: Mikheil.;_~/-·. _: t, programs. com~orily; used .·by'. iotu~ \ dent loans arc ~itr:i.~e to inVCJ$Ol_s;1. Therc'arctwo''l!l~i1 f~~i:i:aJ loan ~vith. direct lending, Van Ess said. , · , t1 
· Badger Herald (U: Wisconsin) dentst_o finance t)lci~.c~llegc educa- ~bc:cause;they·c4_ip~,with a goyern- . prograrr.s-, direct lending and the : there ,~ill be, no immediate imJ>act,/ · ·1\~ 
, ... · .. · ;".:: ,'. 't .1 ... ·. tio~, This~t~~'l',!:P!"i,idesloans:.. _ment'.guar.u:itl:l:' to;.cov~:, mpst:ofi, Federal_ Family Ec:lucation:tl Loan on the student body rcgan:ling the /I ' ·-'; 
.MADISON,;'\V'IS., (U.~WIRE) > directly to students'7tlirougli their ahc.losscs that, occur"if.a. hl>,rrowe~~-iProgram. Schools must chl?Ose one potential plan. • : j k 
-~ Contl'?''el'S)' is.risi~ in.the U.S'. i ,'collc~ rath~ fiiaii ·~rough priya1~_ • ~~faults.'. .. ·'} ... -. ... : .,: L :\.,of.the.two programs._Appro:cim:o.tdy When the. direct lending p_ro, , · · qf 
I::duca1ion Dcpartmc~t over' the:. lending-firms. C~tcd in;199,3 by·tI .Howcv(:T, support.=· ~f direct-.' 70-percc:nt of the_11~tion's schools, gram was firsnet up, some: ~ed1 • ·•j, 
. possible sale of.government-owned' Congress,' the diicctdo:in,prograin_,., loan prograips arc.worri«:?.about the<'. .. including. UW; use.; FFELP. ,This it would be.inefficient to have two! -§ 
: di~~ student loan~; 'Offi_cials . arc,,; pro,i4cs .. a.Jmost.~. third: of the_ SS~ --~, po_tc_!ltial trouble.· porrowe~ could : program. offers guaranteed loans; , separate loan programs. • · •· ~ 
srmngly considering a plan to ~·a,''. billion in feccral student loans that ·• face ~h!:n; attC111pting . to ·, si~tch . iosu.rcd by the f~er,tl gover'!lticnt, · ~Ha,ing the aistencc of the nvol .:'t 
portion of rhe.S~OO billion asse~ in; · a.re allotted each year to students at .,:·pa.)nte11~ optiolls •. :·, , , · i·, ; fio:n pivate lenc!ers; . · · ' programs turned (;b.t to improve! · • ~ 
an attempt to~iricr~~ fiilanqal-ai<t: uni~iiics nation"'ide. . ,., ·;_ ,· ·('· ,·St_cve ya11,.:_.E:~;. University ·of ~or all the ai{t!_iar. all of our'' both pr~ms,~ Van Ess said. "Hf _; 
spending; •: .. ."·1)- , · ,w;., · ·• : ·~,Loan-industry officials said. the , Wisconsindircctorofstuderitfinan-17 UW· students rcceiR..:· $100 mil:, direct lending g~ ~way, it may,- -~-
Supporters~ofdircct lending fc:ir Education D~partment is consider-: :'aa!· sci::iicc:s, ~d: :ill' fc<ltn1:·10:1n .[.' lio~· ~mes just from the FFELP eliminate so:ne . of the competi..: {' 
the loss ofbol!Owers'rights and p- • ing a plan to sccuritizc dire:t bans. programs arc virtua!ly"seamles,; to., program; Van Ess"said, . . tion.w , .. , ," .. ·. ~ . //. ·:. :1 •· 
haps _e,·en a _complete termination of ThJ~ p_)an -,,1>1,lld. cqll~ a grc,up_ of. .. stu,Jl:•mts, that. they. follow the ,sam~, ~ Half of all finan~ aid,~t goes ·. : The , : .Education . Departmer..t(· , •· ·j . 
the loan program if such a plan were borrowers' direct loa°:5 and coq~1:; .. t_erinr~and. conditj_ons.• J)ie · i>1!1Y-~ ,to. UW snidents, i~du~ing. federal, · . support~. bo_th Joa!! .programs. anclr · · ·. • 
to be put into action. . . ' ,··. ,· them intv fi~~cial•_ instl)l!ll~nts;: ·,sktba~:10,'dou;nsii:ing'.dircg~]~-no.;;,'. State and, i~t!tutional, ~mes fror.1 ; repof!:ed it will not proceed with_:, ' :·1 
=l~~~~~~~,~~i 
r- · ·•:r 
J:·:K 
~i C ,,.~ 
{,~ 
·1l: :: .~~1 
:JiJ1 .·\f~·.:ft 
. .. . • .... · .. · .·.·.·. ..v.. •.. . , < ....... ·. + ~:T•> j
1
1 
\·13.901png-Jffftl\J1J~{qpJ Of: (;()ll~ge,? '. r •~ 
· · If you erijOy niebtin.g: n~w: pecip1e; rising ti ~ha1l~nges, ;nd having tim, th~ll, _ .. ,-·,?.:_:li~.·.-.... ,i :.:.: 
Belta<EhiisJor yq~!. frate9Pty:~epr~~e~t~tives_~ill. arrivws6oi1 to begi~1r~cni1ting. , .. ,: 
··;_: ~ L~~cie~s;: Scliolars~:Athl.et~s·~: M<lG.e1-1deriien f 9f,SI[l;' s jiew,e,sf,p}ttii;iiity:.\ ·, :r \ X}E 
... 'Wetlh~a,;;i~bifr~I1 i•'~fJi~(),~:~)£:"~tae .. t·Ceiit~r. S1~6iii:f~tjfu •·\ ·f j 
' .· ; .•. :.~/;~~tact r:.~~;~~~i-f ~ 2~:~f ~j~,;~r~~~'f tf 10~ ~}iorb~C;ru'.:~i~,~~del~hl,o~ ':(- _:~ _ ·.. .. \.iii 
'. Don't miss~yo~~;oppor.(umtjF~ti::6~@a ·J11i~.tiftg~:~nd~1tr.oudt~adition: ~~ -~1:llt · ?~/;~ ·::·· 
.• ,~:,-',''"•····:;.]:i ;~~;t~rz~~i~ 
. PAGE 6;. THURSl)AY, FEBRUARY 6, 2003 
. OUR WciRIJ ... ·•.-
: Let's: ecist"the 
chtseI;idt 
We were waiting with cltlscl in hand to etch 
the first university strike in Illinois history. . 
And .tlthqu~ ~t cOltld still hap~n, it 
appears both sides may be dose to an agree-
ment·· 
, 0n Thurs4ay an,?. Friday, the Fa~ty 
Association will be-voting on the admina 
istration's final propo~ and if a poll con-
ducted Monday and Tuesday by the Faculty 
Associarlori :.erves any indication, th7 majority_ :: 
of members are in favor of accepti,ng. Li the · 
stnnv poll members voted 200-90 in fuvor of 
ai:c;epting the proposal. . 
After nearly a}~ of negotiations, a settle: 
ment could be just around the comer. 'With a. . 
"yes" vote on Thursday and Friday a contract • · 
c;in be established and SIUC can move on, 
peacefull)~ The faculty can get back to the 
• classrooms witl-.out c<n,tract stress hanging over " ., ... 
r;~~~a;!:::lt~~s;r:t;:i:;::tt· · GuEsT'~CoLUMNis·-t .•\ .... .--·: 
··==~~:-~r::!:.:mCXP,ir,edcontract-foi TP.0 edy,stiike8'fin l~~ITcltibh .. ·. ~· · .. '·\<:,. '')):_·, 
Kudos to the Faculty As~ation for taking· ~~ ~ .-.u.t' . . __ .... 
t~e.a~tration'sproposaltoavote. ·. i •··· :~Hil~f-Nakibogfu , __ :,. --: ·, ·. : .. :t:,togivefittdomtoagirlnh:·dus,•~·;Ya~~Setia,her: -... · 
. Kudos to th~ adm~ni~tratio~ fo~ drawi~g __ ?fl · ; Da~y Pennsylvanian (Univ_e,rsi}Y of P~n:i&~nia) · -cou_sin. Chawi:i's uncles tried to l=p h::r in their sleepy 
a propos.tl that 15 realistic and attunable., . , .l • .. , '. -"-~, . . hom~vn of~ Rc!en~::55. she C\'Cll~Y'" .• -n her 
. The DAILY EGYPTIAN belicv~ this to be;. :",; • •;' PHILADELPHIA {U-WIRE}- l awola: Satu,nhy- ... mothers support and was permitted to go. , , 
· positi~_ •e strn toward a resolution. · m?~ !° news of the Colwnbi:i space shuttle cxp}~on. . Yet the snuggle did not end there. • , ·_ 
. -r . . • . . . . D!.sbclicruig, I made my way through a dozen tclevmon · In a 1998 intcniewwith tile News India-Tim~~ : 
. • . Yes l:fldc;ed, it appears both .51des are start-.· · channels in scan:h of sense and cxplination. I ~vatched Ch_awla o-plained, pp]y because lwas a girl; poople gave 
ll).g to see eye to eye on many issues and could rcp<:?tcdly as that Jong whitti' stre:ik sliced clo~ ,. a_ hard time to my mother, because she sent me to school . , 
possibly avert a disaster. We.had the chisel in western skies in haJ_£ I listi:r'fed.to the hushed murmur' in another town. Howwot1!d )'OU feel if people don't . , 
h~d_ apcl were ,_!-Ii ting for the worst, but now of ni:wscastcrs i,n ~e ~~u1_1d; in!fflllpted oruy by,~ approve wof ,~t you arc domg or your mot]icr is doing . 
it a ' that mi'''.1t ch:-:i foot1ge of the presidents sobering statement that_"the .. for you? . • . . . II 
,~ · · ~• ·. ,. gc. . • · Columbia is Jos. r.; _and his. subs. WY.equent cm_ oti.onal s:tlu. re_ to ·. :··. . ... 0 ... nee. in a-liege,. C\'.Cn. Cha. wla's pro. lessors .. n:p,:a.· . redly . ut,1tsnotset1ns_roneyct: ..:., 'the.sevenwhopcrishedonbo.mi . . , ,: ;, ·. ;'·:' at!viscdhei~therchoscnfidd;initiallyil!scouraif.ng . 
We are elated and p~ud th~t both sides •· .', '.1:,iki:: many, I wasn't aware of the ~icin unuj1~ / "';: . licr~l?"~·!o the male-dominated major; Yet she per, 
: ; have been able to put the argumg and goofiness tragic end. . . . . . . , . . , 0 scvaftd; graduatmg at::Jie top of ~er class with her sights 
aside, and more importantly set th cir pride· to_·.. · . · Incicasingly, s~· mvd has cot?e to be seen as 2. , -~t tin :idvimccd s!'Jdy in the United States.,: · · .· .. ,_ : ;, . 
Hopefully we'll be the 
first to toss the chisel 
· aside and put 01,1r 
diffe::ences to rest and 
continue r~ build Of! 
the future of SIUC. 
rest and work for the better of ''.. . comfort:1b)y prcd1c;ritble, alniostordin:uyoa:urrence. . , : : · #er completmg.both an M.S. and a Pn.D.; Chawla 
the community :iiid SIUC , Unless invohing a zanymillion~ a boy band wonder or. did the unpn:cedentcd. She applied to NAS~ ~:r.<;3 · •· 
W, h • th h · 's:iJ • a chimpan=, traveling ½-ond the skies today is barely was acxcpted. She was to make her mark on\'he ~ of . 
e ope at t e pro po 15 newsworthy. · .. " ..... · · · ·; ·· ·. ~ · '· · · · · · history in 1997 as thdirst Indian-Anieric:in ,,-oman in 
passed but we also h,ope thath : ' · · Cob.un~ia's flight, NASAs 113th shuttle mission. has space. ; . . . • . . .. _ ' 0 · : : 
1s a good one ~nd that thf same . . ~nged this. It has reminded us of the dangers inlicrent .•. . I~ an mtemew a fC:V years ago, ha- m~\!ic:- SanJ-ogita .. 
problem doesn t occur down .· · · 'm space cxploratio1und travetlt ~-told 1!5 ag:un how cxplai~ed. that she was probably cxn~a ~ as [her]~ \' _: 
the road when 2 ne,•t.:ontr:l-'t is \~le WC arc and h~ UOCCI1:!l~ our saencc can lr-. · ; last child. ~ut OU~ came _Kalpana, J: ,o r~ achieved more . ' · . 
needed. W:::don't want;\ reoc:.: ··: · _- Important!); though, it has :tlso gi.'Cll us a chance to mar- - t!ta!l a boy could. :_Despite her modest lnckground and., 
• bl fc I{• ,, f vcl at the courage and grit of the astn:maut. . . · · limited b'Ck of support; Chawla then managed to press· , 
~ng pro • cm or t c ruture O . . . Leaming .of the SC\'Cll lives extinguished abm'C T c:x:is · against the boundaries of conformity =-:1d expcct:ition. 
this Umvm'.ty. . . last w~d, one zuonauts story touch~ me deeply. k .. · · 1luoug~ her sh(!rt life, she has reminded us of how powa 
Vie know that some relation- is a stoiy of o.tr.tordirwy inspiration; pion=ing spirit . : · · _crful convierion and hope c:m k She has reminded us t9 
ship!nowareshal,,,-ybutwehope!hatthosecan· andthepowc:rofhopc. · · .. ·• . · .. · ~big.• -- • ,':c· ••• ·,-• ••.• -',, • 
be'ii-oned our and life,. can go on It would b~ . . . -'. '. K:ilpana _Chaw~ ~ne of m:o women O!) the ~ioni'r• ; i · ··. · . K:ilpana Chawla 1s_a heromc ~n the tru.cst ~ :md 1n 
• . · · · · · " ·. · .. , ... '. . was a dreamer. As a girl; she was b1mvn to race old nuli- . · her hometown la.st Sund:!}; she w:is mourned as one.· : 
d~tnmentaho_SIUC to.Jct grudges take over, . , taiy planes ol! her bicycle while they took off n~r hei , . · · ,. Shortly before what,,~ to be her last flight, Ch:nvfa;. 
instead of clear-minded educational relation- . . • liomC: Growing up,' she<! climb ontd,..hc roof of her ,Ill007 dcsailicd hci 6:hilaration: -Just looking ar Earth, lool:.i.ng: 
ships'. · · · est house in a consetVatn-c north Indian farming stlte to · at the stars_ ~uring the night part ofEartl1;j1ist looking at 
Th · D Ee · . bo h ; d sl~ under the stars. She dreamed offlying. _·. . . . , ou~ planet roll by and tl1c speed at which it goes by and.) 
. · . e _AJLY_ , YPTIANwants; •• ~ 51 0 es_t<>, :. • Chawla was the youngest offcil!J'childreri:Nurniring', . tli~ aw~ .thati~ i~ires;.i1!sf 5? m~ysuch'!,'00d thoughts 
~1ze this ana make a sm_art declSlcn. Until . a fascination and lovr.forspacc,shedecided e:ulyon to · · come tO}\>ur1111nd whcn:J-ou·s-.:call that.Doinghagain 
then the 1...-udos is just for setting the pride > . plUSU" a car= in_ aC!Os~CC: ycr ~Cf!ll1c a!":ounccd: i !s li~ ~~'h1g a_ dream, a l:,'000 dream once ag:un. ".· _ . 
aside. . . .. • , . . . : :• :that s.1lewanr~ to s~dy,~gmeenng ~ta ncamy 0011~.;e. . Like her SIX fellow ~v members, Chawbs lcgac;! 
~- . L , ake" fc .'[ .... listi . , ... ·shew::smetwithdccp!CSISb.nCC: /. • • . :., ·· ·."illbcone<;fsclflessscmcctolmmanil):ShewiUbe' 
e;s m •• It oragreeu~on 3.rea . C con: ce·· ~n_a i.:.tion wha1;.today,~ly\ 60per=ito~W01tfCO if:-. rernc~1~forherpionecringCC;=plcan4richness in ' 
:> tr:tct an? ~ bngh~er fu~~_.or SIBC. . . ,' .·' ., ; are.illi~te,_c~w!.as capwil111es ~= un~~m~ and? /Fnragc._ut us h_ope that Chawla and her f'irtn= in fate · 
· '. Hopefi!lly we~ be the first to toss the chisel · somewl_iat, disnusSt.'4 _Her own family ~?s 1rut1all.r, rcluc- .. will mn~nue ro_ !iv~ dut dream; that "good,!~ for :ill . 
·,' aside and put our differences to rest and con- tant to moulgc the ling!it-eycc! Ch:.":1--t.:!fd ~;teen. of etcp1l): . . . : . . · .. ,. ; . . ·,-:, 
·f '(ririue ~o build on the fu~re of s,m~_: :1;ll it. , ~~j~~:;.:~Cli-~;~'lll~:1?J~~'.r.t~~ru}fy <.;> ~ Hil;},;JJ}do not ~~r:;,:;J; J,ieh~Ll: ' -:'. . 
~/Fa fa•orable \'O!e 1~ th:. commg days. ' -1n !)llr f.unilies, iri lndia:1 families, it is ~ot _normal; · ' £Ci1'1L1N: ' •· ·' · · ~ c, • · • 
• . . - - ~' . . • ' . . . ,:r; . . " ,. ',•- , :- -1-', 
,,,,. •·. r~iJ:o'TE,,OF Tif~:~:n.},Y.·• '.,--:-: _,,~,-,, __ :, s••--;·-;r::-:~; :..WORl)JS ;OVE~'l·lEIXJf •. D ... f ~' , ,•,,':· 
''We dori't lik<(th~ir~u{:a;' a~d guiilir\;{~ii IS ofrtl-ic,~y'.out:,,::/~';.: ',,~iflit a)5b witl; the sm~:~a1i~rin; ginss~ l'm goi~g to rocJ,~n being a~' .. 
. . . . ~ :-2~·:-t•· ,i;;,,,.;,~,tr i'.:{{i j{ ·~ 7,1!::,.t;z;;·!~p .,~~'"!""a";:f ?f :f t 
·'·& .,. . ·.·; 
,',.*•ir•• ~\-·· ,·~.::, ,~;J1~·~~.~;t .~·r,'\· ,:,;,.; 




·in l~ngth/th~n ~ust wc ~~.ltlm cn~~nlinary -~ •C\;i• dict:i~ors~~ :_ ~~ch fe1tun:s ;n X; '. ::simply dnnot allow. He consiste~tly flouts the 
l=v:iy 311 the time?_ In not so ~btle ,v:i>~• · , ·. .erratic, prumise-b=)clng tyr.nt who abuses his I inspectors by not lu,fog a scctct c:i,-c full of · 
Arshad HaS3n 
Daily Pennsylvanian (u: Pennsylva~ia) 
Bush told us that we will be in this emergency .. oun citizens and neighborpnd the counrrys • : ;; 'chemic:,l w:irhc:ids, :ind tlut is, funk!); intolcr- . · 
PHILADELPHIA (U-WIRE) sitwtionindclinitcly. • .. , . . ,ncighoors:7'.'isdiff'crcntfromir.iq. · ·•·C ·•able.'\ • • · 1i.' •·· · · 
.-"Since when !u,-c tmorists announced · The question sec= innocent, out it dis~,.. ·.Then the administr:1tio11 attem.f>ted _to_:.. ;· ; No wondu support for the ,v:ir is rapidly 
their intentions, politely putting us on notice ir:icts us from recent foreign policy fill\llC$. c:q,lain why inten-cntior;i in. North Korea. a . . . ,01,indling. P.ig.lit before Bush's State of the 
before they striL:?" • . . . . . .. · Bush's shifts in foreign policy ha\'c been s.,, •.. .sutc. "ith confirm~ short-middle range mis- c~ Union, most Americ:ins :14tua1Jy opposed war .. 
Of cou~ wc all rv>dded otir heads at-: , , , . , : · radic:,l they lu,-c struck _a o~ in the a,-cragc sile c:ipabi!ity and an :ctivdy illegal nuclear ; .. · · . without U.N. authorization. His :l<idrcss didn't 
the sc!f·C\ident logic of the $tatement in last \: · AmeriC:tn. We don't lilc.: n, ~ ouncl,'CS as .. ·.: ."'C3pons progr:uj1, is less ~C\il" and thus, less , •. : gn-c ·us anything new because, frankly, nothing 
week's State of the Union :iddn:ss. We don't • '. · the :iggi~r. We don't like to sec oursel,'CS so , . dcscning of \v:ir. t.'ian Iraq, a counuy with no ·. "new has luppcned in Iraq. Amcric:ins,mr to .: .... 
need to gi"e much thought to the fact tlut. .·. uni\'ctsallydislikcd. WhenAmeric:ins sec our . .. re'nuir.ing missile fa,mchlngabilityand no. . knmvwhy,\-c're<roing tow:trif C\-cn the CIA : 
}-cs.in thest time:. \\'C need to be cxtr:1 ,ir,ilint : president pitting our good name :ig:unstnc::1rly, •.confirmed \\'C3po1.s of=s destruction C\'Cn .... can't tic Iraq to the Sept. I1 atucks.· · 
,1ml, }'CS, sometimes this requires saaifice. This the entire res.t ?f the world, alienating us from · in current stockpiles. The administr:ition has .. ; :: ~ . . We knmv th1t terro:ists \\'On't w:iit. No_ one· . 
is an emergency, after :i.!). • , . , · . . o.u.dii·c·nds~ it gn-cs us pa.use. ... We. '!-c re=. · !.·.• . \\:fil~ ha.ck and forth,.· c:ich.· time' claim•·... ~ a.;:;. ·:-·i-·,_: .n~ to rem!nd .. us of tlut, especial!y n p~i-. · 
lmmed:atcly afterw:utls; President Bush · · hmh words from some of our strongest allies prmapled stance. •. : · · ·, · , .. · . ·. ' . · · · dent m a cynic:,l attempt to C\)pe with falling . 
expl.lined _to us tlut this is why WC must. not in a riunncr and intc~:ty tlut surprises US."· • '.'. : ; The work of the irispcct?rs in Iraq seems to .. : ~pprc,.':11_ ratings._ Runin,I us irntead ofour . 
w:iitto ·atucldraq. . , • . i, · : · · . ·· . We 53w our president struggle to convince - be a difficult concq,t for the administration to , , · unfinished project in Afg~ Remind us , 
Stop.1l1ink some more abour the weight '. .col!ntries in the very region he ,v:intn!;~ h::lp '·.·· handle-~ ":dL Bu~,~ gone froin ~We do~'t · . instead ~bout whei:e ~. bin !-3den might/ J/ . 
oftlutsm311 question. No, terrorists will not · tlut,v:ir in theiroockyml is good f.,r tnem., .. , need no.mspecto~ _to :A-Ju! Look wlutwcvc:. be. Remind us, while >=remaking another .. :., 
stop to ask us if the time is right. So wcshou!d . \Ye S3!V the president praising ~i:iq! ~es.wh? :··:fou~.-.t'? 7'1ef~\"On't fi~d 1:"~t ~'re: _!<>?king .·promise regmling A!'OS rn~~c, why U.S,-: · 
gi\'cthego\'emment the powers it needs and ·committed ~yofthe same atroatJes as thru-•. ftira•,yw:i)~ .. · .: . ..·.. . . .· :. • funded O\"Cl'SC:IS hospitals cantd1SCUSSAI(?S. 
gh-c Bush the l=v:iyhc asks for to protect the ' leader.· :· . : •.· ·7 · . · -: , .. '.· .. : .. , . ': ·;:.l\larkStccleof:he Jndepc:ndentcha.':lctcr•, :: pm'Clltion programs. We mnemberSept.11; , 
country'. . . . . .. . ·,; ...... ,'' , The: picrui~ bcc:iinc more muddled whe" '., .... : i::cditbcstwhen hc-dcsaibcd the adminis~ .' • Does Bush r:membcrthc pronuses he made:·. 
But icrrorisn will NEVER ask us whC!l the : wc:-::tu.,ht North Korea Jeli,-cring missiles iJ ,.".r tr:ition'sstancc:"S:iddam continues to-:rvand:. :< during the last S::ttc ofthe.Urfon address?'.'· 
best time is for an attic~ If.as Bush has told · · ·'Yemen°and then let themga. The adminis1r:1-:: ·>,h,ol~ u~ thls ,v:ir bynotlu,ingwc:ip,.,,n;of ··(: '.' ·;:. Since when,\~ it OK for the president to: 
Ill,:::-. the past, this terrorist Lli=t is indefmitc lion still hasn't c:q,lained why North Kon:a, . ·:; . mass des.tructio11, an~ tlut is som_cthing V.'C • °'; .• USC pcop!c's fear to hide policy 6ih1res? . 
. . . . . . . . ; :· ~? ' /.>; , .. '.! ,:-. . . ;,.,:,;:, ·t\;:; :;;:.:\--·'.":)\:.; .... ; ;:~-~~- ,i :;>. \:; ,,;· . . ,.., .. <' \t 
, :\ : R E ;x,i ~§.~." ., ~1~:t;1sxr :;'Ii ~ , :, ,:\; ,?'; . .. . . . . . < 
.• Lmrns'AND COLUMNS~~;~~ ~wri~en;". ·. • .• LETTERS taken bj~.~mail (c.di.tor@'shi.cd·. ur .. ·:·:·t~:c~,:'-' • Bring letters and guc.st columns .. to.th~ ;•,:'Jr<.:. 
·· douhlc-"sp:iced and submitted with author's ph.:.to :> ,. and fa.,: (453-8244}, .. : . · . · .. •.. . · · · • · · D ... ILY EGYP11AN newsroom, Commurucat1ons · 
ID. All letters :ire limited to JOO ,~ords and gucsi: -~·~'< • ~ • • ·• •~ Bu'ilding Room 1247. . · :, •. 
columns t,o. S00 wor~~; Ar'!Y topi_~ :ire acccpted'.,r L' ' ...... ' • Pho~c numb:r '?ceded (rM for r.'-:-b~c:ltl?n) . • , . . • • ' .. 
A:t ar u.i t t d t n . - , to \-Cnf>'. :i.uthorsh1p. SruDENTS mu~t mcludc · H / • TI1e DAILY EGYPnAN welcomes ill · 
; . ' -~ s JeC_ D ,c JI g. . . year :ma maj,,r. 1:ACULT'! must inclua~ rank / .. ,,, . cont.~nt. suggestio~S:.:.:. . •• . . ~-· 
·_;·.,_·.• .. ·.• We -~se~~ th_c rig. ht r. o . not_.· pu~. li;h.· ·.a ..ny· .lcn.cr .. or. -,, .··..• ·. and ddcparttncnt.' · NJON•.-\CJ\DEMICOnST.}!'f, ,,; .:, :. ~ t ;_2.., · . ~ Letters ii'nd'c6lumns' do notncccssarily reflect . 
.. . • .,., : /r..-:lu e posirlo,n :in department.: . _tt.RS · ..,,,___.. h - .' · f h D E • · . .. -. . . ', ·, Ji column. . . . •: . . . . l;)c . . mclude authors hometown. . . . ~ . t c views o t e AILY G~AN: , .. _: • \ . . . . . • : ·' ::,;: 
~·· .... · · .· -~ ·. .v . ..• ..... " :_:,_ ... :.··.>.~.-,C,.t.·•···.J.~ . .-:.··. · <\ 
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~, .. ' . .. 
bl . ·.c-J~. ·•.· .. -i.-~e· }t! ... · 1525·',, ,:,. ·;,•:·;, . .' ,,:,'• ·. ·. '. : -. · ·'.-:,' . .' ,- '.·•·. ··•: •,:·Black women have.a higher chance·of suffering ·K ·':II·-= -~ a· :!Y·· .·· ,:. '. :-' 'Jronfhealth problems compared to·w~jte, ' ; . · . . women iri the United States: This compares the 
' : ! ~ ~ .~I• ~ 
'-,,..__;,,,":· :.,.,.,_.~ 
• ..:__,,1--- ............... ••• 
-· · • age~djusted death r_ates for white women with . 
. •.' ~lac~wonr~i:t per.100,000 population.·· . 
. . ' ' . . ~ - ~ .· . ·-: -~,~~:". ..g .. __ ~ :·' •} 
•-i:/These\severi.:sicknesses ar~ the}jiost- ·•·: · 
f!--:,:: '.- ~-:. _--.. .... __ ·:~>-·_.." ··:.:~~·,·:-- __..--:_·,-_.'. __ f""'",...:;,-;-_"'; . .,.._ ~, 
!t#evaJent:Clis~ases ainoDg pJ~ck A~~f tan~,: 
• • ~ • ' , 'l' . • -~--,,,,~,-.:_."-
Samantha R~binson tikccan:~fthc=h~;~~'tdothlngs , u;, 
Daily Egyptian • · tlut they :uc not suppos!=d;_~; do -like ~ .. 
. - . i drinkingorm-cr-wo~ng:7~willm,,: (IJ' 
. There arc oi~tly sc,.-m ir12jor disc:iscs a better clu.nce oilowmng:tflC!r number er · -o 
tmt affect black people au higher r:ite t1un ~-- :!i::I~ 
white people. AIDS, :isthnu, coronary 
hcmdisctsc, diabc~. hypertension, sickle HIV/AIDS · ;;;:';:.-;::: 
cell anania and stroke. m\'C claimcd'the' Acquired. ·.)~iliiFrbcficiency. 
In-cs nf more blacks tlun any other ethnic Syndrome, known u 'AIDS,: w:u first; 
in Anicnci. ·'' : . : . '. . reported in the United Stites in' 1981, and 
~e numbers· for 2002 :uc '!Ot yet · since then h:u become:' a"m:ijoc epidemic. 
:ivaibble, · the numbers through the yc:irs AIDS is auscd by Hiv, which kills cells 
m"e seen an incrc:lSC among each disease of the immune· 5>-stcm; a·rid: =tu:l!ly inside wills of the coronary :irtcrlcs. This six bbck women h:u diabetes and as the 
:ind currently shmv tmt _each age group of dcstro)"S the body's abili!J.~ f~ infections· thickening nanows the space the blood an age increases, the numbers lo-.r · to one 
bbcks suffer from all ilisezcs, buut differ- and =,in anccn. , .;:- ·fr:° ~~ :; .. , flow through, dccrc:ising :md sometimes in four. 
ent rates dcpcn~iing'~ fi!cstyle, acmityand As.many as 900,000_ Amcrlans m\'C completely rutting off the supply of oxygen There arc two types of diabetes, Type 2 
c:iting ~~- • • - . · been infected with Hl.Y and it is the !cad-, · and nutrients to the heart. · · and Type L Type 2 uru:illy affects people 
.• . . inglcilleramong blackltl:l!cs; Aa:ordini; to. . , Besides high blood cholesterol, high' mu 40, :mdType 1 _USU:t!lydC\'Clops before 
Sickle Cell Anemia ; . . . . . the U.S. Centers for ~ Control and_. blood pressure, smoking. . obesity :111d the age of 20. . ·, 
Sickle ~ell Anemia is :111 inhc.itcd red Prc,1cnticin, the prevalence of AIDS is six physial iiuctivity arc also contnoutcin to ·· • 'Rcsc:trchcrs h:i\,: suggested that bbck 
blood cell disorder tlut.auscs the cells to times'highcr in bbck pc_oplc than among·· CHO .. :• ... · ,; , .. : · . . · . .-, : people and African immigr.mtstoAmcrla 
bccomehard,sticxy-Wshapcdlikcsicklcs, whiteproplc.' , . .;_ -:~:-•,·· · .,, • -, ··· ·····,,Simply, exercising. rcgubrly ·atul.·.not ,,.h:i\,: :111 inherited gene ailed the '.'thrifty 
which 2rc tools used ro' rut whc:it. When Onccsomconchaiiajuircdthedisc:isc,; ,<m0king,cm easily hclp·control the risk·.· gcne"from'thcirana:stors. :; 4 •• • • 
the lwd, pointed cells go through the blood , they :uc infected for life ,There :uc drugs factors for CHO. · : . · ' . .. : . : .. , .This gene was bdiC\-cd to ha,,: -.:nabled 
rube, they clog the flow and break ap:ut. to hdp slow the sprc:u! ofHIV. but do not . A ph)'lici:in at Prairie Cardio\=br ,:Africans, during "feast and fam;:ie~ cycles, 
_SCA is :ibr10mw hemoglobin, which ' }'l'C'i:nttr.msmissinn.; -'-'. ;-,:.": ,,, : .. Consultan13 LTD s:iid thr.y see more men . to.use food.encigy more efficiently when 
is tr:insmittcd through.the parent. If both Th=..arc SC\'Cl':ll.diugs tlutm,,: been than women, uru:illy 40 yc:irs old and up,· food was= Todaythethriftygenetlut· 
p-.i.rcnts m,,: the trut, the child will be born :ippro\'cd; but =y~ of thcm~m,,: . side .. but it an occur in people as c:uly as 20. · _was de\,:lopcd 'for surviv.t1 is now bclic\-cd 
with itand~rryirforlifc. · ·. · · cffccts,•tcsulting in :1· grt:iter:numbcr of .... ~Uswlly they don't h:i\,: 5>mptt>ms, so to m:ikcm:ightcontrol more difliculL This 
This is· the most common inhmted mediations to be taken. . :, , , they don't know they h:i\,: it.• the physici:in genetic predisposition, along with impaired ' . 
blood dis(?rder in the. United States, :ufr.::- The.best way to be s:ife :ind.not acquire,•, S2XI. ~ symptoms will usually show up . glucose · toler.mce, often occu~ together 
ing :ibout i2,000 Amcrians or 1 in 500 the disease is to use male btcx condoms and· . when they :uc 30, so they mvc been living with the genetic. tendency' towml high . 
African Americans. SCA is charactcrizcd nocai~gcinriskybchmorsuchassmring: withit,notknowing.·' . • · bloodptcssurc. 
by ~isodes of ~ ~c: hcmol)'.fic nc:ed~~r~unf'!"~~ ·, ,· , : · •. 
anctru:landSC\,:rcmfccnons,usu:llybcgin- ·· ~-·,. • - ,, , ., r H~rtension, . i :, ,.'.s~k~ .. : . ·. -
ning in c:uly childhood. . . . AstJ.una , . .. . -_: :: !:. : · : . Blacks :uc at higher risk tlun :111y othn- ·. A stroke occurs when the blood supply. 
Junior Neenah .. Barcfid1 from · .. Asi!ima"is ·a growmg concmi in inner'. ethnic gtNp of suffering from high hloo:d to part of the br:in is suddenly interrupted 
Georgetown h.u a. mild case of. SCA city buck;popubti..ns: Ir is :1 chrt>nic lung. prcssun:. .This tends to be more common;··, or when a blood ,'CSSCl in the bran bursts, 
tmt le:i,,:s her feeling tired and keeps her disease charaacriud by episodes of airflow. , happens at an earlier age, and is more SC\'aC spilling blood into the ,nccs surrounding . · 
:iway from rcgulu activities often. Her bst restriction: · · ·· -------- . · for many bbck people, with the scrond: ·;bran· cells. In m,c same w:iy a pcrsori_who 
episode, which occurred Dec. 31, left her ~toms of an asthm:i :itt:ick include highest being the Latino popubtion.. <; , h:u a 1nss ofblood flow ~o the heart suffers 
{_' 
!,¢·ridden for two days. CX111ghing._whcezing. .shortncss.of.brc:ith, • Blood ptcssurc-is,the force of blood • a hcutattick, a person with a loss ofblood 
•1 slept litmlly for 47 hows. I fdt like :ind chest tight.,ess. Asthnu · occurs in pushing ag:ainst blood. ,"CSSC!s. The two flow to the brain or sudden b.lccding in the . ., '" 
I couldn't get oxygen and someone just people who :uc predisposed to devclc;, typcs"ofpn:ssure·:uc5>-stolie·aiiddiastolic.•:,br:iinissaidtobemvinga"br:iiJ:i:1tt:u:k." ,:,_·... . ........ 
knocked me out," Barcfiud gjd. · the condition bcausc of genetic · :111d S)-stolicptcssurc is when the heart contracis · • • •· When . the brain . • ' · , . ·,· - ' · : - : 
P.ucfidd stressed tlut as long as people environmenbl factors tmt determine and pumps blood and p~ at its great·"-:;:.~ arc damaged by Each age group o(blas~. 
Sickle Cell Anemia 




. Oxygtn ltvtls, RBCnch HI,$ dis!O<I • 
iJckf..i shapes. C) ThHf sicl<i.d ctts·.:ai 
l>loclc s=J VtUtlS pr,,duci>g . 
lrietovutul>t oc~ions w.ch may caua 
necrosis (~uth)of ll>t ti,su., · · : 
S.-:1'11v1~/diwn,J1idlcl•;,/·· 
susceptibility. . : . . est r:itc. Thc diairolic pressure is when the sudden bleeding around · ·· • · 
Thcrc:ucscva:uauscstlutwilliniti:itc .heart rests bctwccn beats and the blood the bran,·or no longer suffer from all diseases · · ,, 
c: worsen :111 :1Strun2 a~ including vir:il ptcssurc falls. Blood pressure is aM2)"S ~ rccci\,: oxygen or nutri- · · • · ·· ',· 1 
rcspiratory_infcc:tions;:amisc,.and.cxpo~; unumbcrs,withthe5>-stolicnu~aboyi, - ents, they die. These · •. ·: :_::,,. · ';,.•· '"· · 
sure to allergens or to airw:iy inirants such the diastolic ptcssurc. < • • - • : d:imagc:4 cells m:ikc up but at different rates : ·. ~: 
:1SciFtt:smoke~_somc~menttr , , Nomw blood ~re Js 120/80. If, the ischcmic penumbra C:- . 
pollutar.ts.'. . ',, ... .,,,. - _;' . '•'the blood ptcssurc is cxtrcmcly high, the • :'and en linger for hours depending·on lifestylet:'.<'.', 
Aun Bambirck, a registered nurse at heart h:u IC Wlllkhardcr, which cm lc2d ·. <in a numbing ,t:1tc. · ·' ·. -. .: · ~, · · · : ; ; :;< ' 
the Sou~ !llinois_~~~~t!ima' to ,troke,_ hcait .. :1tt:1ck,·kidney'problcms_.:. ·. Symptoms -:of a. activity 'and eating.habits,; 
Center; said the age group of:1Sthm:a suf~ otde2th. · ·.:,~ · · . . ·: ·:..'. · · .. ::·: stroke :uc easy to spot .. · ·, ·,'. . '.< · 
· fcrcrs is evenly spl'C:ld ~_t, ~th p:iti~ts: u . :' Popuhtions tlut ·arc· most likdy to , and include sudden numbness or~ .. 
yo,mg as ~ to eight months. · ·~ •, · '.. , · · dcvelap hypertension:~ include. · blacks, ·. especially on one side of the bod-/, suddcn , 
"\Ve sec more :idults, but they an: pcrsonswithahighnormil_bloodprcssure,··'.'confusion or,troublc speaking or under-: : 
obviously not the only ones who suffer those with a &mily history"ofhypertcnsion '. standing sp:-ccli.' sudden trouble seeing in • ; , 
from asthma,• Bambirck.:said. ,~We, even ·_ and individw.ls with one or more lifcstyk , _one or both C)'CS, sudden trouble walking. . 
-~~-who '!'ay~~t? ~~~tt, ,~t~n=~~~}r~~I,:ti:J:=;:0~:~::·: ·:~ 
Bambircks:iidtlutalotoftimcs:1Sthm:i , Lifcstylc.fac~ .that,contribute .to:·: ausc. : : ::_ : .... · .-. , .,., .. :; 
. is triggered by allergies and if people fmd hypertension include. :,a. higb sodium . \' Mostsymptomsappcarsuddenly,somc-: 
nut culy what they a.re allagic to, they an • chloride intalcr, excessive consumption:, cimes more than onuta time, which makes_: 
. a,.w:l:15thma. :;\:.C:-,'.'.'.'.·"./.:-,', ;, -of alorics, physical inactivity, cx=sive · it easier todistinguishcdfrom<>toor.:us:s 
. . ' ' ' 'alcohol consumption, and potasAUm intake "of dizzinas or hcad:ichc. : ; .: .$'., ~--· . . ~- . ,, · 
ec;rona.ryHeartD~ :::,·•:c~--,;..;,:~ deficiency. ,. <~ .. : . · · . Information al>,ut all di=scs w.u 
When ·enough blood is not supplied to ·"':' , '.~ :,: . , .. ,... , rompiled . from . the• _Anicrian He:irt 
the heart or the coroniri•; :iiteries become Diabetes·::;,·~.~ ;, ~ ·. . . . -. ,Asoociation ·web site,' the Sickle Cell 
narrowed or ckiggcd, ~ting in coronary ' . Ma;:c:' than 30 hullioo Arnericms face ; 'Diseasct Association of . Amcria and 
heart disease. ~- <> , · : the thrc:tt of diabetes,~ :ind, according to ~. mvw.bbckhealtha re.corn:. . ·· · · 
· , An cxtmne circumstance \vould be the CDC, Mry'j-cir thousinds more arc("·::,·".'. ; .. · · ·: ·, : 
, : _the blood supply being rut off corr.plerdy,-.. ~diagn<>sco ,nd trc:tred forthedisease. ·•--'.- .;.."'.'.',"'iuporttrSamantha &l,imon 
resulting in a hc:irt attack. . . ;· · , . . · • , For every: whi~e pci;wn '. tmt i;cts . · ,an iv rtadxtl at 
. 
0
CHD is auscd by :1. thickrning of the :'.; diabcres, .1.6 black pa,;i16'gct it. One in . sf1?binson@d~ilycgyptian.com 
. ::.\.' 
DAILY EcrrrnAN 
,:\ ~· ;,,, ' 
.. . .· ; . . .' ··r·····."'.---:-,:· ~~~~ 
St/½oµis v:P()X}!:}i~!lt~!~-J 
--.:k· .. · .:'.I · ",·d • · · andcanthepublicbeprotectedag:unst · at six othcr.ccntcisearc, inoculating• 
ta. es ea -lil ~ticallyat~smallpoxvirusc:s? ,.. morcthan900peopbi- ··~· :. : •. / . 
. :;t·. •. Can hcalth:~fficws vaccinate /In the Jl!CViously va~natcd, •. 
pr~:c,(U_~iOil~U:)7' ::<.. mi!lions_ ~f people: ft;~ enough to we don't knO\,;iu, it's cfl"ectiy~\vhen· 
"•.::iiif ~~~,\•,1111i 
. ::. needle l~d~ \\ith :i drop.of 51Tlallpm · .. whether this~ ~~ l]~ . : ilie~idedf~havc ~]llildcr. N~!}c'f~ 
Uni--crsityhasbccomealcadingccnter-' for .. thc'National_1nstitutes ofHcalth.'. ·Infecii<int;;_··.? ·.· ·, .. :•·· " ::,;·,•,··, ?: 
.na?onallyf<>rsnulipox~ .. :t·,_: ;They in~aj 6!)~µ's{\~ had· 'Tliirsiiw.tio,n;'sh~ trigger~•}:"· 
: Vaccine, deliveries have begun so never rea:i,ied ~ ,-a~c. . . . vaccinations in tlie United States,:; , 
statehcaltl\departmcnll'CJJ?,irloculatc .. ,: Some subjects received the fuU.:· lie s:u~· "Ifit can be ,introduce4~in :'.·: • 
thousands !)f hospital. )\'llrkcrs. They •~others got' diluted ,:accine. . ·: . Bangb~. it can be ~tttxlu~ here. y 
,,'ould sem: _in the front)ines.ifa ''Apustulewhcrethcncedl_epicited Thcsprculrouldbeyeiy~·;.,,<~i 
smallpox,outbreakoccurie4;,-a~t~;· :die skin indicates th:.t the s~ · , .. The.1Jnitcd• Statcs;"'.hmi'C\~ is',:•:, 
i!)g the public :md cuing for th~ ill. · . ,-accinc is confcmng immuniiy, The, , nowh~ ,near ilie_ appropri~rc, Jc:,,·ehif.,;:: : 
. As ,the threat of WJ.f ~d terrorism pusiuJe le:ivcs :ilifclong round scir. ' ' ',readiness and would be! ~~p~:•t·: 
:Jooms,the:,·orkundcrwayinSt._Lou~,, ·' Among Bcl!he's .. ,'O!untecrs, 9~ ., to. v~ccin#e:thc pubp7 if a~sm:illpmc,':: 
has grown m uigcncy. ~rchersarc perccntwhon:ccn'Cd thefullsstrengdt .. attackoccurredcanyn!Ilc"~n;fa=,··: , 
looking for,\"a}'S to protect th: public· v:iccinctb'Cloped the pustules.·•:· , · ."ajd.,.,. -· · ,(\,, /',"\i.':;-"·'. ·, 1'}.,,i•, 
from,an act ofbiotcrrorism.!hat.may ' "lts_:in mazmg'(,'3Ccine),W said > "It's,: an'~o\'cnyhcl.n!ing: logu,tic,:,::, 
be ~cly unlikely, but ~~ti:illy. · Bclshe, a . physician, · "Its . i~ibly •. ·: problem. It ,viii.be exttcmc!y diflcult•r, '·: 
catastrophic. ·• .. . . . . srablc~ficralltlieseycus.• ,.,. -•:• :-··~todoifJ:.icsaid."lt,vi!lbeimpossiblcc•·,••: 
Smallpox_ is highly conragious;Jfi ,::: 11:anywhorca:n'Cd113ccinedililtcd:· ,ifthi:countiy'iin,prcpaiedforit:" .. · 1, ~- i 
tcrroristsw~ to bring thcyir11S to the - 1~ times also'.· rccei~-ed full immu~ • . •. ~ far, • tl_ie ri_icdie:u'Jo~uajty ,:.·, 
United States, it could sp~d quickly.' . nity, as did some wiio ~-ed :\'3Ccinc r''liasn't deo:eloped, a· ~: of uigcncr, • 
· And ~allpox_ is deadly; :ibout 30.•'•dilutcd 100ti~es> :· ,; , J •• ,; ,. ····.·:iboutilie~t<>(hi?~fa~'i~j 
~t<>f;~~mo17'~cil{tt~-.: ~J;~,tg:i~;~1~l~~it·:~.~{Vh':~~;-~~~ ~~;:}'. -
~fodcal "ith ,ilie_ ili~t, the B~h . St. Louis• Uni-'crsity and. thrcc:othcr. ,· ca:e '.: pri>fcssi~rials•;~ natiom~ide ii! . -•..,,::..~_,,._. 
~dministration .is ,-accinating rnilit;uy_, · -medical. centers.,. Tnosc . · subjects'. ' December'.- 20,01;-~most ·thought· an :•: · 
, personnel a~d asking health-care . rcccn-ed ,-accine that· ,vas, either- full:·. ac:t of biotcrronsm would, occur. in:·:; 
WO~ to wluntccr, fon:ia:ina~ons> · s,-.rength or diluted fae or 10 times.· •. ~-_Uniied S~tcs within~the. ru:xt fo'C_ '0.0 a:.:.::.:==:.t.:::.=.=.;:.=::;,,:=~ 
Th,c presjc!;nt himself was inoc.ula~ , < Both dµutcd , vaccines. provided· . years:-but not~ their ronununity. , :' : . 
. But. many .. health. care_ workers_ '.immurutyto 97 p=ciitormore of the · : Thatn~t-inalllJ".hack~ a~' ·~-.---. --. .......... "!' .................... ~~-, .... ---.!"'""---, 
arc reluctant to be \-accinatcd. That's" subjects, about the s:tin~ ~rage as • hdd ~ ~ physitjans;inf~on .·': . ··:THE VAIil EGTPTWl's/ 
becruse'thesmallpax\'3Ccineisfiaught '"ithundilutcd\-accinc,;· · .. gintroll\:orkcrs;and public. hcal~1,,·, •' '·• ·o· ., · · •· :· ·: ·~·, ... 
'.~ith' lll3Il}'distuibingunknm' ''\'IIS., • .. ··. ',·· ••. Bu' r \~'Ou,' Id ,th• C' d,,il' utcd \'3CO.' ·_ne. 'o, ffi .. ,1,cials,' 'in,·,wban,,,: •an.' d,~ ... aicas', / ·.,,'• ·.,-~.H· 
1
, ·u c-1'.llG·. • St.,Louis .Univcrsity•research_crs ,V:'1'.irk on people 113c;iiiat~,beforc? · Ewnssaid. '·:'.:.~:<•:;;:•· :l , .. ·: .· . ' . · J 11' •.t!liaila!IIII .. 
are trying to ~•·er" son:ic of; r~' Immunity to -~Po" dcclin~ O\'e!, , ' JWc .acvcJop- that psychological ; • . ' .G ' ', : 
qucstio~. • ' .. ',' :: . . 'time; people wci:inatcd, mori:,than ,;mechanism to. rope, but it:makcs it ~· , .. ',~, . u IDE 
•W-ill~~nestoredfor!11°rc~han 30 }~ :igo may have little,or no -d~cult _to get pco_pl~ interested_ i_n .:. ".i '. ~ , ,[. 
20yc:usstillwork,:mdcan1tbeg1vcn. protccn,;,n. · . • , _ , , •. , b1otcrronsm :and,willing, to•P3l'!!a- "-.;.· ___ • ....,....,_._. .... _;_ _ _.ra:.. ..... --..... ----------'' 
~ely? · • •. . ; •• :'' A pilotstudy °:1 a small ~timbei~- ;; ~.~~•~•~' •. :. , ; ::,: ,, . ~-, ,..; .. 
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Raeliari' prie~t stunned 
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David.Crumm 
Knight_ Ridder Ne~sP.apers' 
.DETROIT (KRT)-:-Thesc:inithc~ 
of times and the wocit' of times for tlie R:iclian·· : 
priest \\no 'coordinates 'acmitics in 17 stiles 'on :, 
bdulf of a friendly race of :iliens.fro,m his modest 
RochesterHills,1\lich.,:ip:irtment. :, - · · 
Until re=itly, . Raelian G.ui~ ,Pric:st i\'lan: 
Lctoume,i.u was thc,gcxneed guy,witha French 
a=t who hmi:rcd around· the ethnic festi\'als, 
each ~mmer; waving a gigantic. pristei taped to 
:i broom handle .tlut proclaimed:0 ~The Message 
from Extr:i~trials.~ · .·/ . .. · , 
Despite passing ou~ CO\lntl= flyers :iboui his 
faith, he had Jitile success luring n~v mc;mbers. • 
: llfosr people aren't too rcccpti\'c to the 29-
ye:ir-old &ith th:it i,'allts to replace :ill pmious 
· religions ,,ith a doctrine resembling-a blend of 
~star Tn:k~ and "}lie Joy of_Sex,~ and "-hose . 
glohtlconferenceccnrerin Valcourt,~cbec,cast ' . . . <··;;: .i ·:;i ' .. ··. ':"" . ' . ::: ' ., C . : '. ·:· ·• ' ,, ,, ': :.::: .'. ';;, ' ••. ;· :, ,; .. RICHA~D:1:-!:E- llETROl,T fREE PRc_ss IKRTI 
ofMontre:tl, is c:tlled UFO!and. . "The Elohim, are.those who came from. the sky,' created life ori ·earth,''.says Marc Letourneau, the priest who: coordinates_. 
~~~$te:~ :~:~t-l::t~::o:~e1::t:1::~' :'~::~:mrt:~tt:;~::~z:: :t1~;~Z4ltJth~: 
sires that he can b.trcly aa:omniodate them and ingspokesmcn ;;n in~th issues, ,rio~ a ,yi¥y . $7 million to\,-aro a$20:milliori ~ station_that •. had a Catholic mother, a Jewish father and lnicd 
niai~=~ttt~t~::rot:-pib- ~ca:c:a~:=~ •the c1o:,,ung,~f . ~=t:rh~~~--~~-4_.l/· ~;~~ttC\~ff!?~-tir 
licirywehal~m:i:il-cd.Mymislionistobevisiole After watching Voril.1ion admit on "Dateline to_~d :ind'officiatc as a·pricst 3! fl?ill' major. ,· .. S~·.:_~il,_47, '~-~mllOrth .... of: 
10 the world "ith_ our mess:iget L:roumeau said. NBC" that the cloning 't!ilin might be' l}lltrue, · ~ !l;1!¥ings och year, mostly jn Chicago. _. .~ebcc to ~'.Catholic 1notJtcr !!nd. ~ .flt~ :who 
~Butsomepeoplearelaughingatus.~. Rudins:udh~sniorc~' · ··'. Foll<l\~-ers garh_cr'fium,Michigan to Tcxas·for, ,vas:a·phy:sicianwithmo/i:intcres~-ir(saciltific, 
L:tourncau dutifully instructs his mtcniC\\'~ . ; "Cloning is a 'll'Cf}', '~ serious and fOrilpli: wbar':unoun~ to a *sc:ile putywith time for ~tion a~t tl1c un~~ ~ in'.~y 
ers that, especially in light,ofrea:nt insulting cared issue and they\,: set hick ilie' disaissioi:( mcditationandaritualakmtob:ip~ · · ' .. p~cticingaf.utK_ -~. ,-_ ._,: :..-:··1·,-;:,;: < 
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theirfounderstidC:Untilreccntly,formcrF=ich thisbaby,".Rudinsaid. · ' ' '.: ., . ~:io be-~ •. to~,;ajoy ~- ~d-~~.JO!, the_. ~pft~_h;-~vas~~-ntm.,~thc~,,~cf. 
r.lCC-CU' driver Cbudc Voiilhon, \\TIO claims to 'Thi: darl= side of the. lllO\'Clllent is the fees.' emotio~ and sensual world.". . . . . . ' . , f:iscin:ition w1tl1 UFOs m the 1970s. The Gilllup 
· r.a\-c mcrnith the friendly aliens in 'a dormant that Oonaid, a shadowy company foundc,i'by' ' To enjoy"sex :irn:1· comp.:.'nionsbip/filclian Oiga~ization:'has \hart~ tnat: ~~;;-~,-ai . .: 
,·olcano in France in 1973, w:is simply known Vorilhon, chazges rustomers for cloni~ sen-ices, couplts can ask their pri~ ~- conduct informal which rose from about a thud of Americans who: 
asR:iei. ·;. : . . · • .. Rudinsaid. ... ·. . .. :• .-. ,. n:irriagcsthar~.oiuj~J<?ng,Ef!lc.~~-,,/~i~'in-!!(~5'1¥':~in.tI:c~--W~-to.~ 
"Bur now, ,,-e ask that he be n:fem:d to :is 'His': : . :They =IJy arc preying'oii peoples grief and: : 1~'151; "Th,en; ,~~ ais<_, ha\; ;a ~o:?)'. f~r~- ::,' high of ;=uird 50 ~~ ~1 pie _1.9,_0s'.ai!d,:'8~, 
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Vorilhon cimeoown !'?his BO priests~ the, ~ies that thcy_\~ill n:producetliat cliild for X- . The rinial;th:ir Lct~rn?U:~·l!;~·-off: slippal,ba_ck to ,;n~thixd of the population.· : . 
world in one of an endless stream of e-mails "m thousands of dollm. That's reprehensible tonic.~ . baptism 'involves touching"#~ nie:nbcr on.~·- . . . · \Vllen · Lctoumea~' heard ~ut_ Vorilho1is • 
Fr~ :ind English th:it. knit togethenhe far- , · But little is known about Qonaid, including its forehead with the ~t's moistened ha.n~ 1rus , cl:iim ~f mecring,vith·alicns, h_c wii.s J;ioo,k_cd;_ . : , , 
flung member.;lup o[ 60,000 in 84 countries,. . . .location. WhalC\,,:r financ:i:il succ:ss Clonaid in:ly · is c:tll~ "tr:i~itting tlie celllllii plant l1e sai~ i ·. '. . ·."'J hm-c ah':li:S~1tlie kind t>fguy )yljo SC!!S, ' 
Sino: Dec. 26, "nen Raelians,claimed to , lm-cenjoyed, L:toumeaug,:tsnosiliryfrom the · Radians beli_C\-c:th:it it.:illows'3!iens h<r,cring: a m,agic trick~~ ~,':lnts ro. knmv\vbats _bchii,id 
h:i,-c cloned the world's first human baby and lnternation:il Rae1i:in Mm-ement, he said;~ 7" ,·:11;xn-c the ~ to rea~ the DJ)IA .~f tbe;~}.'. ,th5 cuit:ii?," }~c,n.~~:'1u said; "Afu:r a fot'_of my 
· then declined 10 offer proof, journalists around· · ·· Vorilhon ::Swell known fordccliniiig a 'ii,gul:ir ~~ce there JS no god ~r hi;t•:'%111) ;he Raell:lJl , .· mvn ~d,mg, I h:n'-c'cqnduded: that the UFO; 
, theworld have scoffed. National !lC'VS magazines paycho:k, :ilth:iuidi he tm'elswidcly, ~,i; 3 broad S}'$1em, ll1e h?Pe for ctcm:tl life Jic:s•iif p~rying phenoinenon:s real" · -~. , . ' · · · '' '. · : .•, : 
Im,.., called the ==ent "scientific bunkum;~ :urayo(t:iilor-madewhitcrp:icesuits:mdmaint:t~ns' · o~c's DNA code.for fin:ure_cloning. ,.: ,- , :'c· . ,: . .Critics may scoff, u:rourncau said; "But,t!i~ 
"sick" :ind ":icircus full of clm,m: both the cbho~,limds:.;n museum at UFObnd . . . P~ <!r:nvn io the lllO\'Clllent tend 'in lrJ.'t :: ~~ don't ~zc that being in a rt?jority is nor • 
Rab!?i J:un.~ ~udiri of the Amcri~ JC\,is~ ~ ·35,~':Uasa ~;~.f~ pai~':I, Switzala,nd. cclectif ba~ ;~~ri1!1,~~;:s~;;_~{l~i~ ·: a~tcrion for IIU_th:' ·, ·,, . ·: __ ; · , . : ,~';' , 
;~.C\~~ ~c'is;n 
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The'Daily l!gyptian's 
'. • If you sell flowers, . 
massages·, c#,-candy, . 
etc., the Daily Egyptian's 
Val~tlne'~ _Day <Juide is 
the perfect opportunity to . 
· advertise y.:,ur prodi:ct/ ' 
),_tr ,'service:- •·•·. , 
Call :i'36-33llx 237to 
speak t;:,::~ lliilyEgyptianf. 
· .. ·. :, ,aa'1rep today(' '. 
C()af~t~ltes. CJ)ai 
\i_.\ Gi+icfcf \:· 
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q)afentitte's 9Jity.::, 
Guid'e ·:> ···. 
;!1:u~~~ . 
am,1~d:: g::~·! . 
~·~.:·~mi~r~r: 
._ktoaO.llyEm,tbnad tooayl 
·$pac~~e){~)Qf ~.ti~ll .Se~ij\l{i~~~!~1.ltlyj,: 
py,.f ib yJJOOtrierS,~ tlieip: d.1.ililten·- · _ (. 
:.·<_;· .. /~;:/.:_:' '._:· .:·"\/:/··:;,:>:>· 1;-;7;,· ,-.\ \·1- ..... :-·::_~_;._ >;._:-: · ~r 
JaSOJ! fh;nagan,,: .. i' ' ; ! '.. . ... fc:ir a_ ymmger gcncr.ition r,n?S_dY -~iSC?ru:i~.ted • ,V'.~ely re.'Tle~~- ~ut :vhe,n they learned !~l 
The Diamondback (U, Maryland) . . . _ . :• from t_he allu~ of the space prog~. ·. , :- · • ~ '; i:e;ahty_ofthe SJtu~tlon, 1t ~me as a complete · 
; :: / , ', . , . . . . .. . . •.. - ,_., - , . · .· Hund~s h:m: flocked_ to witness and con-: 'shock ,,~:a; ii6v. cxpec_ience; to most ?f J!,e ~,, 
.. ~: WASHINGTO_N (U~\VJRE)-': A table· triliute to the m9morial dedicated to tlie sc-len .·. ~hi!drcnoftli~babyboomers. . ' ; .· '. C. _; . 
. '. at :he Nationa!Aii and Sp:u:;;)\-1useum; over- .. astronauts in the m~m·s_Space Halt Flowers; ,i· .. ~We're· looking adhis ,yith a nciv view; · 
. tlo,,·ing\vith mementos, serves :is}. makeshift;.· of n,carlyC\'CIJ'ro_lorand sha~ lettcrs and'canls ',-Ilr'!~'.11 saicL·:"Jf this"didn't happen; we lllight,' 
memorial tlldi~ falle9 cmv.!>f_the space: shuttle, ·rrom;chi_ldren an_d I~raeli citizens; pic_tures.and;; ha\-c skipped ~!Iling t~ this museum.";) .; , 
Coluiiihia: a ~minder to tho~ who rem~_nber,, jhgs r.rowd a ·smaU t:i~l~._in f~_nt,c,fthe shuttle. 'i '. ~·Pctei:. Qo)sin,;, rp~ mu'scajn's 'p~hkaffairs, 
the past tragedies :md a faing pi.~ of his,tory. ; exhibit._ }lie tab!~ aloniwith ~ gi:oup photo <>f :: specialist;- s:iid: visi,<2rs · ~~ forming the s 
· · L '· ' · · :·:": ",.. · ·' - ".+)1 ·• ~ .·.t!te qew,. @'11?s nex_t ~o the <2:?all~ngcrmemo-'.: °1~ri:!Lh,o!!.~ af~ _the :hynle. disi_nt~red. ,, 
· · · ~~~~~1'§ ·-• nal, s~·mg a~ 3,ch1llmg reminder of th_e fong'. .• • Smee then, t11~ shun!~ cchib11 has seen a_ higher. , · 
foigotten ris~ofspace cxplor,itioii; :,,:· . ::._,:...:,, than· usual \-olume. of people p:iying·:respc'ct; ~ ,;,, 
·~·.:, It's,a sum:;i; experience· for.·m~t·of those'.: and revisiting a part of history th:it many h:t\'C · . . . . ··' 
,..-ho remember. the ~t'disastcis in)l1c sp_:icc:; fuigoncn.' ' , :. ,L :' }~: ; .. .: ··•. o.::; :.7, '~'-<': > l R~A':' OWE.H ~ '?JAMOl<DDACK • 
: . ·progr,im: Wlicn :KcireiLO'Suilivan :in£Lanf'.,, , . ~Eveij-onc ino· coiner: i~ _hm is. alfcct~,''.:~-~ito~s. to th~ Jlir anc;! Space Mu~eu!)I 
t .Ma~!!-(l~<:apcS~ M;iss~_1'irs~.~card of th(, Gokiri s:.id,'.>::. :/· >If":.?" . _~: · -~: >.{ 1_n ,~as~mg;on have cr~~ted ~ ma~esh!ft 
.': .shilt!ledate;· they tnstandy,=~.d. tlJe _ .·• Among. the meme.!J~t is. 3 · note ,~tten l ~;tnona_l to_ the scve!l ~~ron~~ts,lostm 
i,_; fatal Apollo 1 firc:111d the_ Apo!),> 13 dlS3Ster .. by a 6:;j'eaNld.boy to ~~e;astronauts;_ •My .• _11 .. _,1t of.a .~ASA,exhrb!t The .crash_ has 
~'.: tliat~carly:'cost the fu,~ _of<tnc~~hi;ec men_ ~s~£.cs,_JJo\-c):Ouand?1isiJoti,ttjm~5h.~ . awakened young,AJ71enca.ns t9/h~,n_sks 
l, abmad. "' :~ ,; ' · .. ·· _: '. .' ''.,:, , · : · · · : Another )et,ter, to payload_; comm,r:ndtr · Q,f. SP,~C!'!. ~p!pra!ICln. . , '. . , '. c; 
;' • , ·· , •. '. , ;~ . _ ;;::,, ~O'Sulfo-an' arid 1\fackin; both 51/werc iii <Michael Anderson, describes his sclfl~ 'and , :uid ,iiichcd_-the er.pciments:cond~cd: by 
·.:i;~£r~~~Ij;~~~~~f~:::i::~:·r~~n!;~~~::;~~6~1!~~-. :~~~:~~:!~ii~~::~~~~:-• •-~~~~d~~i~pk:i~;t~;.~~~d/ 
· .},~"':!."'!."!!..--~.t:r=~~)":i ~-:'had no plans m ,>isit the mUSClllll, .but in light .... notes. from Israeli- citiiens ~ttcn'in Hebrew:: l risky business cf space exploratioii'_o,f ilie 1950s;" 
j~)1·~,~:~rr1it!~~~rif;~t~i~~~;~~~:;;;:~, 
•~"N,<blfol'po;;..., ,.-:,;: . · spacejii:ogram \','35 safe for a long time 'L We': . sa)c!fl!.eit~s~ ~ ~vc1I4s ~vo notebooks \nwhicli' '--. ~ ~We'.ve ~ everything for grantcd,1:Ncat 
,.;,'~~t~/rj ."' jusf sat _tlj~' \vatchifg ,IT...f~f ~;'?_~IS; [Tli~: '. l'mfi.lf5..~~•~rten0m~~f fthe astrol}aJIU·: · said:"~e got COmJ>~ttnr ~,<;hall~ .. \'/~ .. _,., · '.·, ·:;;r.;·;·, , C(!lumbia d~) ., was . lllore ho,rn_ble ;:tli:in · and tli~r families; will J0m a _natJonal~ll~~on . thought. th~ F~cd everything :111d that 1t was 
:,;J;f}~;: C~enger;;', .·, "• :C: .·:'," ••. ·; ofmc,!llprial,at_!if~ts/.,.,'. -"·' '..,. foolproof.~11tthe'riskisalwaystji=.Whcnl· 
.. , -f], . ' Butdic.impact,of_d1e 4isaster;~\115 felt.!iif~ For .. the gcn~:11:ioniiliat gi'C\r up.with\tpe/ gmy up, we had tl1c antici~tion_of t;tch ~::. 
ferently h)'. die youngei gem:r:ition;;irh?sc ~!IIJ'. sp~cc. nee against tlie)_fussi~. an~ thclunar; . sjon and th~ ri.~k invcl~'CIL• . '. . . ,;.;/ . , ... 
• : _ experience ~,ith NASA an,d the space program_ landings, the Columbif disast?:,hits cspeci:illy. _, ··.As the na~on mourns_ the Joss ofc.<?!tunbia, :, .. 
i'/ is Iimjted to r]ie· ti~i~ .. !tuncli, of·*: Hubkle, !u.rd;:~jt}d,def t,o,!P,c.ljst.,o.f past NASA,?-?s.,.,. inost are in ~cnt Wt the spare progr-..?11;-, . 
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i ,. ~:JJhcn Emily Brown, 21; an~ Emi!y,µ:wi~,·: · ·; M:ixi:ic Neal ~from Dallas to· pay: ha\-c' sacrificed for the ad.yancemcntof science. 
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2 BDRM, WITH study, c.'a. w/d, new; . 
llooring,newpalnt;500SWashing:'": ·;· .. • ;suMMER/_FALL:20()3:,:: 
ton; ava,1 now caU_ 457-7337<- . · '' 
CHECK OUT ALPHAS Pl.ACES, 
w/d, d/W, whirlpool tubs, master. 
suite,; garages, spacious l1l0ms, 
private fenced patio; ctls consid-
ered, 1-4 bdm1 avan, summer and 
tau semeste<, caH 457-81P4 
alpharen!al@aolcom 
· 5818 E GRAND road, In Carterville, • 
'---';....;;;..~=-"-'-----' • newtyreinodeleil.3bdrm, Su75 plus· 
--------- ;dep&lease,985,4184;.: ,, ··.c, ... ,,,. 
·Oup(ejces/ i<~;; , BIG3BDR_M,ALLNEWwindows:· .• www.aJpnarentals:nel 
ENTER DRAWING FOR free com- · llE THE ARST to live In brand new 
l)Uler when you sign a new lease: 1 construction; Giant City area, will be 
bdrm. 2 blod<s from SIU, 457-6786. . ready 1or spring. fireplace; 1. car ga-
:i: =• ~.no~:"~i:.e .~~~':~' ma.~;~~'._~n . 
• 1 bdrm. 2 t::.. trom SIU, hign speed BRECKENRIDGEAPTS 2350 SIL, 
internet access. $300/mo, 618:-457" ·2 bdrm, unlum;w/d hookllp, no pets 
6786. :; • .;_., .• ·_display457-:4387.or457•7870.; • 
furnace: w/d, air, close to SIU, SS90I 
mo; pets neg Mike @ 924-4657 •. 
BRAND NEW & NEWLY remodeled: 
on Mll si an amenities Including 
wa$her.&dryer,centralair,and.· i ·, 
P,lentyol parking. pl~se can Clyde 
SwallSO!I ~g.~ Ol S3+7292., 
,GEGRGETOWN,NICE.FURN/UN; C'OALENEWER21:idrin,Cedarlake' ' ' 
FURN,2&3bdrm,ropets;seedis- • area,quietprivate, d.'w, w/d;palio;',' · 
. ~fki~;~~~ ~ ~!l'{~: May~AUg, ~; 893-2726, 
GREATDEALS,Lt;>Wprices!ll GREATL?~ml~~~. • -pe~~~J45•~~ '-_' 
2 BDRM MOBILE home, waler&•·· • 
, 1ras1t incl, $300/ mo call 534-2763. ... 
. ; 2 BDRM, UNFIJRN trailer; S2851mo 
'pets Ok; no ale, 457:5631.\- ,· •. 
3 BDRM, 2 ba!h, w/d hookup, lease. 
1,2.3_
2
&bdnn4.bdrm __ :mostllCIDSSUti'~' ,f!;'. :,pllS.,,:,_, -=20~ ••. •: '.,: '.'· .. /.~: , ._ .. -~--~·-• -~• •· .··:.•. 
""""""" .•... , .. ·•.. . .. C'OALE,3BDRM,w/1'.112balll,'.': 
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~~,~~~~··:·· 
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woll<lngw/ldds. oontactJetf at YM• 
~ 2~~~1cl~an.Bwli~, Wl 
CRUISE LINE. ENTRY . level:. on, · 
~ positions avail, great benefits, 
'seasonaVyear-10Und,, 941-329,6434" :. 
I www.crulsecareers.com :-' ... y,. · · 
~~~~~~. ==:=}!TI ~ei~~:~~: 
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walll-inclose!s,water&llashincl, pe!s. 549•7.:QO. · • _;· "· · · _wl~,cl.i',w:t,!rlpoolll~master: 0 ·,:'.; &wewJl1ralnyoo10·dtive,call649-.· · 
onmiflaundry,lawstudenls3blks UNITYPOIN'{SCHOOLaiea r.ewtj sui!ss garages,spaaousrooms, ,.. 3913orapplylnpeniooat700New; . '.· 
to~house;S225/tno,684-5127. 't!eaiiatild;cleari&Cjliie;, rea~to , . priviitiitenccd~,:i:ats_~ + L.;.;.;~~==-:;;;;;.~~~- Ern.R~,agt!S1!_ln:>cptheAJ<!i~•~·-j::;), 
. M'BOR0:1 BDRM;.trash,water: mcivein 3 bdnn~coinple.~wllh .. ·~~'::'1ca~;a~-;._ •anil~.$225-$450,687·2787. . .• SMAl.lBA!>TISTCHURCH,loc:iled ·• 
;;JJ~s::.13~-~:,aa.: · :5:.a=~~ui: -~~-~/:, <:•: ,;~;AWKENR~~now;?1-: _ _ · ~~~T~~~;. 
IEARCAMPUS(40SSPopular). " •· · .. . :coyt-/1:RYSETTI_NG,21idtm,i:@"::~. ~::::~c:~:~ix:s~;L;: ;~~';:=liori;~~- neg,~J?i.:lle~-1687~~ • .; .: 
~~i~=~, ::-ttciuses' ~;•,: '.' · :~~~~~~~- ~0; 07i:5~:D:J\':: ~:::-;~=~~~;~~~ .. ~~~~::: .... _ 
IIEW2BDRMAPARTIAENTS _:' ~:'~:=~~.:-- -~~--Y·~EJl~:~~!t ·m~~R~MOBILEHOM~--, •·. •:;~~=~~~ !~~~~=~!~~~• , 
~~~STREET(?bll<sfrom ' =•=-~=~::e:: '·balhs;w!d,fum,bigshadedyard, i:tosetoes.nipus;S225-S350lmo,·~ ;afler4pm.' , . '. ,°'.3~~:.~.1~~/:{;.:: :( 
Fme Hlgh-spd lnlemet' 12 mori Aug tease, SSSO.'mo, 924- ; patio; declc; avaa Aui 5234459. waler & trash included; 110 pels, ~, . : AVON REP. NO quotas, free ship-
t =~=~~: ::::~;:~~:1 :ar=i~::~I~~ :::~;:~:~~fao,ay;·- '_ ::::~::::: EROTICMODELS,WOMENaoo -f 
,ese,ved paildng. on-site taund:yfa• left dose 101:3~i:c>pets; call -----"----'--- ~ ~~~~~~ S250 a day potential. tocal positions,. men needed for eroticpholos :iiid'or 
o'lities,cableready,c/allleal.close' 549_-4471. . ,:, ,., , · . PERFECTFORSORORITYOR ;· •·-----'-.:......;'----'-- 1;.soo.293-:1985_ •. _ eX1 513_ · ,'•-' _ llllilml.!!lcailnliGeorgllii!31lll41!)1!378-57IIIIOlill;..II· •·-. to campus 12monAuglease 24tv. . , , FRATERNITYHOUSE,walkingdis,, 2BDRMMOBILEhoiiie,w/d, 1 aae _..,_.;;__;.;....;.. ___ ;.....-'-",;... ·, 
freerriairi!;narce;S6101mo;Alle-°, . ~D~.
1:~:~!i~:r· larcetocampus,j,leasecaDOyde :.~.-f,'_flD_le~,S400/mo,call534- BARTENDERS,FEMALE,PT, ._. ' •1zscmz••nmw1 
=-~~s,92~or549- .5294336 _ . Swanson __ ~;-,•~f~:~~~/34;1292:. MUSTBE~1;WIU._TIWN,exc~, $l4SORlVEWAYROCKspecia~lS,· 
Johnston City, 20 mmr,es frOm_ ;. tons, rm.'ted delivery area. Jacobs'. · 
··~tl!l!tb~ll'J\li.Jll11il~libii~ .. , c-.... - . •·• ,,,... .. ,.,,.~~i,;• 
:--~1i~~t!=1t~ :e~~~~~~t~r, : 
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-'":. ;: ~~:.~: .... ' 
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cr=~~~===l•++::======~-•--•-h•• •s• »•· -··-· ·,-•;,.:, 
• PROVlOING HANDYMAN SERV• 
'</:::::~·-,i-;;,.::J ~u'.~½.r : 
,.:ii,:~:f~2003~W-5!5, . 
. Tour Operator. sea ~~ih: . .,_ 
travel lree, inlonnatioo' reset,.lions 
FRJ.TERNmES, tORORmES, 
CLUBS, S!Ud9nl Clrou(,a: Earn 
$1 ,ooo-szooo this se:ne$ler with a 
p,oven CampusFundr.liser 3 ht " ~ 
lunclraising evool Our pr:,grams 
make fundralslng euy wjlh no •. 
risk, Fundralsing dates are liling ·· 
c;uid<ly, so get willl Ille program! II 
works, Conlact CampusFundraiser ... 
at (888) 923-3238, or visit ; · · · 
www.campus~.C0tll 
~9 orwww.stslravelC0ffl 
.S;RINQ BREAK ~2UN. JamaJ. 
ca;S Padre ISiand & ~""'free 
r~~~~~--
alr.1Yel01!!1(800)575:~.1:·,.-:.. s 
. SPRING. BREAK ON,Y·.pac1re.· 
:Jsland: ianJird --~ .s.e,:.lle$1inai:on 
>t,y·111e.Tmet0Wnnel.'5ou!h Padre 
Resort Rentals has Ille besl 1, 2 & 3 
bdrm condos. Great location & 
air.enitie,, dose lo Mexico, cal eoo-
944-6818 / goSOUll'93dteisland.C0ffl 
11 SPRING BREAK Vac:i!iOnSt Can-.- . 
cun, Jamaica, BahamaS. & Florida.~", ~ _; 
Best J)3rtieS. Best hotels, Best Pit · · , 
cesl Group Disaxmls. Group_ organ- . · =-~=~=\~~ .. ·' 
7007 . .:;_, ;·~--.;· .. ·-: 
www.endlesssummel10UB.C0ffl . ,•,-:·~ .~ ,~,. 
RIDE TO CHICAGO for spmg 
break, S50 round trip, caQ lCavier 
Trans;x>l1a!icn _al 773-291-6860. 
;_ ~A~! •• • • • •• 
· , ~ailyEgyplian 
·:··.··.j_' ...• eom 
'· Daiiy Egypti:~n ci~~sifieci·AH~~~fs1111{0rderJ:orm .:. -~• .. ,: <:?\ .: · 
20 Auto: >·:: 100 Appliances:--, ·180Auctlons/Sales-:::z10MoblleHomes 34SFree .-~"-~.:-:°445,Travel .• ·:• 
i~=!-~~e m~=l~p- ;g:~Sales J:g==::t :m:~Pe~,: ... -'-::~g~;~~~:, 
40Bicydes -120~ . 200Room_s ·:·3oo_want.t0Rent · 360Fowxl-' '·' · \:4B0WebSites ' 
S0RecVehicles 12S Computers. 210Roommates ---·310HEU'WANT£0 370RldesNeeded, · • 
60 Homes 130 Cameras 220 Sublease 31 S Bus. Opport. , 380 Riders Needed : : · "·• · .• 
70 Mobile Homes 135 Books 230 Apartments 320 Employ. Wanted 430 Entenainment. 
8D Real Es~te 140 Sport Goods 240 Townhouses 330 Serv. Offered 432 Food -: . . . . . 
90Antiques, 160Pets&Supply 250Duplexes ·":335ReliglousServ. 435Announcements-,; •.. •;.,• 
· 95 F~ure 170 MisceDanecus 260Ho11$es : 340 Wanted·· - 440 Spmg Break · 
. , .·. Classified Advertising Rates . , . . . , Directions 
1· Day.; .. (3 line minimum).: •• sl.40perii~~' *Complet'e'all 6 steps~·:: .. c. - . ' ·' 
3 Day · · 1.19 per line_· * One .letter or number per space. · •. , 
s Days· s1 .02 per line. * Periods and commas use one space: 
10 Days S 1\7 per line *,Skip one.space between words.< ·: · 
20 Days. . .73 per line.: .*,co·unt ?llY part of a Hne a's aJuJI line: 
~Calculating Payment 
' -~t~~clinn''' 
times cost per ine as lndcllted : • 
under 12tes. Fe, ellffl)le if you • 
run I fJYe J;ne ad le, Sdoys. totaf ·. 
ccst Is SZS.50 ($1.0ZXSlinnXS 
cby,). Add 1 SC per word/per day 
fc,boldwc,dsand 1SC perlne/ 
'perdayl0<cente,tng. ,;., :-:· 
~.-··',~:_-.;~~)~: •~·,,(t :~A· ~ ,. 
:.:_.t,I ~; '••1H".-\l:JJ11f.jtU t i.1 ll•U·.~ Of., 
. 1>1,1 ~;(t\,,l b.-_>• )ii!1:• -"~--a~rJJ•.'!°:'5? 
Pick up an, applicali~n at the Daily pli,;i 
. Rm 1~59 Comm1:1nicalions Bigg to . . 
. , · , .'536-3311 : . , , · , 
":J---~~2003-:~ASSIFIED.; · .. : , l 
'. k~1?YERTim~~ POL~~1, .;. 
.-_.~ Plca5e Be Sure _To Check .. : . "·,(, 
-~•-,Your Classified Advertisement For.Errors On,~/ :; ,:; 
,•, ''··•-· ,, ~-~. Fi?t.~~~:C)_r,Pub~icatior·\·~,Jt 
The Dally Egyptian cannot be raporulble'for·:.:.:::-1-
itd;;, than ONE day'• lncorrec:t lnsertlon (nc:; ~c~ ~-:-
lions) •. Advertlaen arc responsible for checking their c..·. 
ads for errors_ on the FIRST day they appear; . · ·: :·:;,. ' 
Advertisers stopping Insertions are rC11pon1lblc for-,~:;· 
ch:cckini; their ada on the FIRST day they arc to cw~ . 
appearing. The Dally Egyptian will not be responsible.:· 
for .. n.ore than one day'• insertion for a c:lasalfled ad that 
Is t-o be stopped; Erron not the fault of• the advenlicr · 
which lessen the value of the advert11emcnt will be···<,. 
a
0
d!uat,~ '. . ·. · ' : :: . '':: ,, 
. ; ·-~· · .. · Claulflcd advertising running with th" ~lly:, 
Egyptian will not be aittomatlcally renewed. A callback 
will be given on the day of expiration. If customer is_: ... · 
nt't' at. the phone number listed on their account_ It is· · :· 
the' rC11pon1lbility of the customer to contact the Dally_, 
Egyp~lan for ad renewal. - ·· ' · · · · · · 
'. < • ; , All claulfled advertising ~u~t be p~~.cd : ; 
before 2 p.m. to appear in the next day's publication; 
Anything processed after 2 p;m. will go In th'e• following 
day'a publication~ · · 
t.,•',i •"'": , .'••.', .. '•c•• ,,.,•; 
. . .. ; . Classified advertlslng must be paid .In advance 
except for those accounu with c1tabll1hed credit. A acr• 
vice charge of $25.00 will be added to the advertijer's,: 
account"for cvery·check rewmed to the i>aUy Egyptian· 
unpaid by the advertiser'~ bank. Early cancclbtlon1 of: 
classified advertlsemcnt will be chari;ed a $2.50 service 
fee.Any refund under $2~50 will be forfeited due to .. ' 
the ':"It_ of proceulni:.. :·· 
. , . . AU ~dvertlsl,;g ; .. h~l~~e:.i· ~~ dt: ;,.~ly E~~: 
Is subject to approval and may be rcviaed, rejected, or·,;: 
canc·c11_1 at ~ny time. " ·• • . ·: , ·:,'. ._ . ·; · '.-':: ,~·:\{; 
.· ~ '· ; I' _The: Daily Egyptian asiu~cs no lbbUity "for,, 
any_ reason It bccomCll necessary to ·omit any advertlic--.'. 
inent. ;· . . . . . , . , < . . . . ,, !:?··)~ 
"· ,, ':A\ampl~ of all ~all-o~cr lte~ must be·~u~~ 
inltted ~nd approved prior to deadline for publlcatloi,;:_---
,~,: N~!d~ .Jll 'bc m~:CJasalfl~d/ · ·' ,;\ .,,;,< !(;:'. 
pj~~~c ~o.;~ ad by phone at 618-536-33;; 1',{~nd;~~'./;_;_ 
Frlday_S a.m.-to 4130 p:m. or visit our office in the\'.·'. 
Communicatlo_~~ ~ullding, room 1~59. · 
.,. . "': / _' <• -·~I,. ' • 
· ..... ·- ·.··•·-~- ~'"'~ ::,:;.'· ... ,·'?~~?!:7~~~r,~:~~~~~~f~~.~~~-:'.p-~~::=z;Jr~z 
~ 
..,,.,,__ "'·'',,.. ,..., 
;. ~~·.~ ~ ... , 
' .... -" ,_ .. ~ ... . . . . . ' ' . . ~ ' 
~ ' ' -. "' ....... . ·t-•1,,,,1•• 
~ • l 1 ' • o "' • - ..,, •- • ~ > ~ & ~ , 
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· · HandaajtedBeer 
·. Now Available 
in BoWes at · 
_ "Your--_ 
-. Loca(fiquor 
,Store!~ ·T · 
, ... - . 
' - ,, .. ~ ._ ;.. ~ ~ .... 
SPORTS 
,•: . 
D~,~~ Ec.;:PTIAN·· " -- _ _;__ __ ;;_;_ 
~}-·::.:, '.. .. 
BRENNER 
., __ .:; ____ L ' .. . _.:._ --~. (;.:,:; --' --'-·· '_ .: --i. '. -·. -- -·: 
_. :, -; '.' \'; :, : ... an_d_ l~t~~ing witli gm"'c: concern ton_ight, C-,:Cl}1hing will . 
. · · · ~- bauuful.: Dr.ike caj_lf!o~Ac~ea~. •. ta!Ctltro SIU· squad ;·· 
---------_--_ com __ lN_UE_D_FR_o _ ~_, _rA_C_E_ZO .·. - "rumhiried with Mojo-conscious fans; •. ;·-" ...... ~-.:-·, '. . ' 
.. ' \ I\ ' • • •· • :: ·: B~t be sinccrc: JfjwJiavc:·a, pai:em~ker. gh-c it a 
a mid-game Dorito ritual to bd Chicago to victoty •. ·. ,. \\vtk\,'.!t. If;:our hair is going1 i;rJ11·: comc'back.10mortuw 
: ,.: SIU will- not o\-crlook this_ game, and it's crusialwe · -, 'w1if.: :i Sisq,,~dci·; Do. not s~mplY. go 'through th~tiont 
donor. _ . _• _· ;;,.: ,-; :.: . , \::,•~·.<;::: __ , ~~flus~l'.lof?--;i~cforccbcliinl~q1hing'rb~i;contiols: 
"They know they·'re going [to S~{S) because thcy,",-.luci.;'isn(!tr.asily(~l~.,,:·:.:"~';,,:·-::·.~.3)•.·,-•!;,~-A,.'ih"'.'"-
;: got the itiner.tl}• :indJia~-c,pac~ed for four.da}-s; SIU,"; ;:'1t'.(~1?1ll~bcating'ali~dcrcct1r,Itf~~?~-~litif~if•c" 
'· head coJch Bruce Weber said aliout n_ot looking fonvard ·, bel1C\-c 1t 1s the truth. .: . f.,,Y::-: • .' . -:1 .•.:::-,';, .~,):..l · . .. : 
. to S~IS; "But we have not_ mentioned a ,,vrd about it. c ,, lf.J!JU, S]trs minions,· co1winccjoorsclf t'hat .Dra~ '•,_:.; 
Ho~fully. wc got enough ,\-ctcr.tns and they're, smart. ; is 'i!angcrou1 and fatcn-witli'.dangcrously high heart : 
e!1oug~ to. know ,t~at [Dr.ikc] the: m.ost i'!1r<,>r!_a1! game ~1~; ~I{! wiH ~• IOs,1 ;~n}h,~ V!~.~yJ,y, · ihc_ ti~e "The .:: 
nghtnow. • .·• .. ;. '-" : . ·'.,·'.t:"~' _- .. :.:iS1mpsons,comcontbc:ur.toniglit£,:::.:-:•\,: __ :_·· :.. 
· '. Goo,h-all. Weber has his team ready. . : · ·-:· : ::. · · · · Worry, not,' and risk :1. de(cat-you 'could ha\-c pre-':'::" 
' t?f/~iu :::r~:\~'cike, -~~~~in~ :;~{i~po~ahce ,~f •, -~ttf.:::..:; ; :: . :-}~"''.,:?l)· \~t· :~:=\ .. :~!~ 
th_e SMS game, it \\iU be OU[ fault:becausc we were not _ \'f 0-'.° RtportrrMichatl Brin,i'trcan6i;-radxJ ai.": · . 
·,' PJ.}ni;' altention; _J£ enough pcoplctarc·listening'.d~l! .,<:'.·:~ :-'..';; ribrcnner@dail)-Cgyptiari'.com ; 
BROOKS. of-her condition; along .with"thc:' 
·, CONTJ);UED FRO~ll'ACE ZO (act she cannot attend games with 
his mother, Broo~• gr.indmothe~is 
.· · _ - .• · .. · :; . , .frequently on his mind: ·,: • ; 
.. The side.of Brooks'-lcft:bici:p,'.,,· He·is unable to sec Flora ~ore 
(c'aturi:s_· a'_ tatto.o ·,o( the ';;And; l" '. I than·a_ few ti_~es during"_b:ukctball 
bJskctb'aU pl_aycr sitting on :i'bas~ .. sc:zson"'and r•id.hc looks forward 
kcibilll hoop with ·:a caption of?-1is . to every home· visit he· is able to 
'nickname; "The Chosen One: · . · make... . . . . : · _ . _ __ _ . . , 
. ; _ :The tattoo" symbolizes Brooks' "Every time J'go_honie I get a 
seemingly•· endless . confidence, in . chance to kiss her and just be witli 
his ;ithlctic ability. . ·:, · : · '.. '. , : ' 
· . _!Since I w:as a litrf_c kid, I always· 
played with.oldcr_guys: Baskctb~ll, 
baseball,· i;football, :;; whatever; 
Brooks said of growing up in' St. 
Louis. _"I pretty much _dominated. 
c\'ery :· sport. Guys called me. the 
chosen one; so th~. namejusr s~uck· 
... •···--·-" 
•• ' \ •• • •• \. ~ ~ , .. ,, 
\ ' • ~ .. 'I • ~,. ' -
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Katie.Kloess: -~ 
Queen· .. ~f .1~ 
. the· motlnd ~i 
- .· .. · Katir Klow iJ a~~;;:~~~~ ;bf ''iiCJ _ k;;'.\':i·,:~'•\\;,~,)'~;~~ 
soflball team. She r«ently tool:ti~ befim a pa_dicr · I,;-',-:.~,- ,.-·.;.;;;a, .. , •. , . ., 
al Da:vies~G;mnmi~m I~ !a~-'&h CbriY¥.'i'" · 
Morrita! ~ 'the D.1IL1 EG11'!_J,g!.• : , ..,_:; 
DAILY- EGYPTIAN: Fir.st of :ill, what got you inlo 
softball? . . · . : 
.· · · , Katie Kloess:_I sta_~ed playing softball wbCll I 
· · · • · was rc:illyyoung. My mom ~s the softball coo~ · 
· · - ·, at our high schoolin_ ouqown; My dad phyccj~ ; 
-_ .· _-' .. -. r):(i·U. -·.•.•.,·, . fast-pitch for a·longtime. My mom played~-
family played it, sc that'~ howl got into, it . 1 
coll..-§- l ~w up ,~ith softball. A lot of my 
. - _ '-) DE:_Hmvdoyoudcscno{>~~asaplaycr? . -
~ .. :.• 
: KK: l think I'm a competitor. I think I'm a~~ 
player. I think I go out there and give my all :ill· -. 
the time and ny to help my team. WhatC\i:ro I · 
· can do to win. · 
DE: Howabout a.waj' fro!ll ~e field? 
.Kl<: I think I'm~ fun, ou~i~g p=n. I like-~ 
talk to people and get to know people. I just like 
to have a lot of fun. · 
OE: With the new sriidium opening in three 
. ·weeks, hmv excited are you· abo.ut taking _the 
mound for the first time?_.:·· 
KK: I'~ a: sauor, so I didn't blow if!'d ~[ to sec 
it happen. I'm really excited to get !O play in the 
stadium mysauorycar. To bcon the mound is 
going to_ be really a,,,•csom~ , · 
. OE: H~~ }~~out ~nth~ field)-ct? 
KK: No. wd did get t~ ~ it one time. It was 
still not even ck se. I want to wait until the \"Cl}' 
end and sec all of it .1t one time. Somf ~pie 
have seen it at !_liffe:=t stages, but I just want to 
wait until the very c:uL .· > , 
. Di:~ \Vb.it type of prqmations do you go 
· · through before a game? · · · 
KK: _I'm kind of superstitious .. I ny to st:iy' 
focusd. On the field and off the field, I, try 
to prepare rnyrelfbefore,the game. I try not to 
think a lo~ about it before lgo out there. I don't 
like it when people jinx me. J'd rather jus; go. 
out th= and not think a~t it and ju.tt'_stay: 
focused. . . .. . 
·_ DE: Hmvdo they jinx you? 
KK;Idoo'rkna:v. Wh~,i~~~~;i~:~J;;;f. 
people sa}', kOh, you ha\'C a·ii~-=hittcr going.~ q, 
kSo-and-soliasonlygo~this'." [Coach] Kem, 
_. [Bla)iock] knm\'S. She says, kYou threw a~nst 
~ tc:im rcally,wdl last )W·~ I know you're · · · · ·· · · 
-gumg.,iu::,~I-jtist,~'C a lot' cf superstitions. I inicxa~y,~hat tlici:{done. Kcci kii~ a lot for you.-y'vhat is your __ f~\"!)ritc, tdC\'m!>~ ~l.~o:v:. 
like, to go out there and not think about who the' an~ she calls a lot of my pitches. Spe S;t}:S away ' ,, - . 
opponcntis, A faceless tC:3r}ist go atrl:';.11-_.'f from their strengths:. . : . . . ·. . . KK; ~Frieiids.: 
DE: Do'you ~ ,;routing reports o~ =h ~t~; oi: 'qet~ti~g\~~-,:~:(-~ftbaU;\o~\l~ OE: i\vi10 · i~ •Y'!ur ~fy~orite chanicter 
tcr? · · ·, (, · '.' .; ·-• ·, :> : ·your hometown of- Bellcvillc'·romparc; with ~Friends?~ 
. .. . . , C:ubondale? . .. · _·_._. · ·· · · ··· '· ' ·'.'· · · 
KK: A little bit. I do like to"know that. l,like,<. .· '-. . . • :. ' :·· ; . - . KK:Mo~i~_Al~i°'oftlin~~lesaylactlikc 
·co know what ~eir strengths are. I i:lon't !ike ro:0 :KK: It's sintllar a0 little bit •. Belji:'1U~k a ljule her. . . . 
know what they do or who t~ey hit off ohnd · bit bigget and has more things to do there. It 
whq th!=J haven't hit off ~f.}ttyl!J a\-oid lmo_w- . ha~ more places toga, 3!1d liangcut. Carbondale D;: )Vhai i. your favorite moio~? · 
· · ~ ·- lw more local things to dn like local restaurants ,'. · ·"' ' · ' : - \ o_· 
?nd · fumily;mvned.thi_ngs;-and:~t~ ~1l:i!;Js. KJ<; _7J>~~):yv;~~n.:·~--:.: : .. :. 
nrt_~,u~ ~t~t1e.\ ;:;:\; ·.>'. . • :.· .. -'~. ;· DE: I knmv'C\'CI)'One burns CDs·right~O\\', !mt 
. . D~: Aside fi_o,m friends' houses; whyc dq you is t~erc.any CD out diat is\,;'Drth paying for?, . 
li!c?~ ~~~~,;t .:j\·:; •? '<;·_-/)~ :•,•;_ :~ ,: .. :··· ~(i}~/~~r'ilie it~·;v;~-t?I~4}h~ 
., KK: I like to go to mCMes, Du.nng the ~e:1S(ln,1to Faith Hill CD.::, ·,·, ·,,:, >-· .- , .,f ·.;·.: : · .·· 
, : · SIU pitcher. Katie 
Kloessis 
preparing for her, 
"senior season- ' 
with the Saluki.'· :; 
· softball teall! . 
'\, :: 
:' -~~;~;J~~t}Itr:Jt0:!~?;,:'.0!~Ff~~:e~{~· ~-· .r:;:G{i{. ..· 
DE: Yo~'i-c,rp:i~oring in spcci;tl_ edi'?ti~p,}'fhat,: ' KK; I'm _into .kids' books _a lot because I'm going·-
d?' Y;~ :rttt'f :~1!J:::_{~::;~:t-~-:.\ :~~t:;:~1trt~:;~t:t;~;;~~; 
-~!_{:,I ,wfn_t _ ~o,~e:ich. 1? a ~I.¥-?>?~ ~_!!!c:,i . TJ21~~~~~.~-~c YeJJ: H~ngry,f:1~tlt~·-; : : • 
~).~~-~~!_o~:::~~l!~~[~(~t!1~ft?)h:f'\'{~i5.~t:i%.f'.f"; -:~,--,t .. ~,~~.:.,._·~.fP .. 
1
-~-r.~-~.--·.•~.f_c.'.: ..  -~ ... 
1
~-~-!-·~,;._1_~,·-~.;,:r_;;·~''.~_,£.•m_~.i.·-.t.}.;q:t.i_;_t.i_•J ..·~-~ · :~_: .•;,.,-_:,._~,-:::_;_•.t.·!_t.-~.--.t_ra·;"_,_d·t·~.:::.wgy:~'Pt.;.r.~z.:_:_t.: 
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s-~llJ.kis ad~ 21- recruits 




Name.. . . . ·Pos. HL \l!JL ·a .. Yr~ Hometown/i ;>:· LastSchool-· I •< 
~~re~t-i'~~J±~HJIEJF~~t'f~~:M~~ 
JonathanCaims .. QB·.··s-3 ··190 Fr'.:_ 1st BlueSi>rings,Mo./. BlueSpringsSoutn·::i,; 
Wtoe,Vi!1n;,/~1.~ire--~:~,2:!f24?,~~~~1~r~2,ni~m~~1~.1~Zi~C:l!l~J;~~;iE 
ol;:il Goforth - .. WR . l 672 185 Fr •. 1st Nap~rville _. .... ·: BenetAc.ide~yi. - . 
J~l-!~~¼flc~;;f ~'iQ~~::: /"6:6,(' 37. -;'.!'~;•,~;. l5!r;.;J~e5?-
Marlon Heaston, OS ~1 205 Fr.· 1st' ; Covington, Tenn . .: Covington 
~~fonns§;;.~1'.fg~:~i6;#%;'19<!%5;;~i2!¾~Y~~t~~"xc~• ~csm•}fp:~ 
'JamarquisJordan• DB - &-1 200 So.· 3r!IC Kan5_<1s;q:y. Mo.> Coffeyville cc .·.• ·. . 
-~a't1i~'~4K~i\:i4\~B/J:l!\;,5:~'~:.t1Ri1.~-'~,:i1}l~·G:(nii~:ri!fil:?i.i:l,gustoJil:.:¾&~'f:ii~; . 
Andrev1Kemes ·., 01/lf •~- .. ~BO fr., _1st• B!~OIJ!ington,•·/\·Bfoo~ington; .:,.,: 
For the second y= in a row, the SIU foot- ~ai ~~W,r'aii\p~ ;i'J'l§:"t 6;.3~~E;If rr-:(!1,.stJ1 .. s~~e!d~Ji1r~sfwJeai;~riffipJl':::5l 
b:ill te:un has reeled in a reauiting class full of Wheitley Leonard LS . 6-0' 210: Fr. 1st 'A~iami ... , . . Nortli"Miami Beach: . 
~eI}ti_ge~~~t makes SIU head coach Jerry }~.nfori ~t{ F~a~~{'82~5'2Fr.~-;1~:& v;ch~~a~;k'1:/:,w:~~l}'j~#,,h>~J;,5;~; 
Kill :mnounced the signing of 21 high school · . .. . . 
andjuniorcoll~athletestonation:illettersof ElmerMcDanief• Ol . 6-i, ·295 Jr. ·'3rd Muskogee;Okla,. N~Okl~homa,A&MJC 
::e:e'~;~a{:~! (~r~ da~~~=~~ ~~;:-:.;;-,,t~ :-.':;:;1p-'.,jr_'.:'.i~Jri1c::~1are.:,earit7·:;;"3::~;Fri?sn?:9!f'f°~fii.f£' _ ·
schools. · · JIJSlin Rodgers OL'' · '· 6-6 295 _Fr. 1st Memphis.. ·• ~~mi~ntowii · · · · 
to ~~=~i~~?·~c~~~~gn~:1c/~ ~~ . ~tli~~~~~'~:·p:;i;i:~~~<2~~.~-;:1st&,:,q?1Ji~r:e~f'~32:':q,11=e;Y,~'..:i:f~~:; 
andtheSalukis:irenocxccption.· . · Datiie!Shinnon RB/FBi'6-1 21s"Fr: ·1st· Brookport Massac.county 
he~~~~:~~:r~~ ;;:7h~~~~~~~e:~~~:: ~~M.!1,~~~J~~~p.!3f:\\1:sl1~--~¥~~~ajs.~~~ 
see, Kill said. NatuV1Sini,a, , ... __ DL .. 6-3_ •• 275 .·_ Fr. 1st tn~f',,~ndence, Mo. William Chrisman·· . -
Ofthc:21 players, lOareoffensi\"eplayers, 10 - . 
:tre defensi,-c playczs_ and the remaining player M~3~•?\s,10~\p~!:Fr.-.,,j,~st:'~9~~~p.!} ..h':;i~'t;;:;;_,}::~;-
isa punter. · . ' · . . • -"""""....-"''""'· 
!Gckersasawholearenotnsuallyaposition .)· • · • .... ,.: -.< • · .. · . 
people get excited aoout, bur Kill C111°tw:iit to Stanley Bryant to defensi\·e back, a move I(jll . ·. ;;Ailileridly:md phj;iclly, iii~-·~ going i~;:: 
get his new specialist on campus. said he had been pondering but didn"t want ~clp us," Kill ~d; -They\-e got to." . · · 
Zach Kcttlekamp, who · . hails· from to make unless he knew he had someone who · \Vhile the Salukis secured . depth at some 
Springfield, was named to· the all-state·team as . · could back up Joel Sambursl.')'. ' - posiµons ·of concrin, they :ire not yet done 
both a punter and a linebacker and ,vas rateu Another player ,vho ,,ill be switching posi- scarchirii . . _ . .· . . · . . .. 
the 23(d best linebacker in the counuy by tions is Qyorcy Payne, who mo,:cs from comer-- .· Kill said the team is still. O)ing to find. an· 
Ri"als.com. Other schools that wr:rc recruiting back to "ide rccen-cr. athlete, a big fullback and a defensive endftig'I!t .. 
him include Minnesota and \Vestern Illinois. Kill s:tld_ he doesn't· put · much stock into end combination. 
. How"'·er, despite those credenti:tls . on the where Cairns was ranked, but knows· th:i.t he -~Hopefully \\"e can get done here in the nc:xt 
defensi,·e side of the ball, Kill said for now he . ,,ill· fit .the Salukis' system ~use his high. week onwo,~ Kill said. ... : ·_ . . _•. _ .. 
only intends on using Kettlckarnp as a punter. · school team ran the same exact same offense. · Even thoug~ some of the nr;w Salukis will be 
~Zach is avay, very, -,cry good punter," Kill · . An~thcr aedential Kill doesn't put much i:xpected to step up and contribute to the tpm 
said."He'sgotalegthal\,-c'rehoping,Wcstem s~ into is·uco_iucone is named to the all- next sC2SOn, Kill said·ifthe retuming·playcrs_ 
Illinois was recruiting him arid you know [All- state team. · _ . _ ; . imp=--e like ~ey should, the newcomers Cl!1 
Gate\,':!}' <:;onfercnce punter Mike Scifres] from ~Don't get~ mur.h into th:i.t ~:s_ta._te stuff," ju~i-sit:.~ck and learn next season instead of 
Western Illinois' had a cannon. I'll ne\'er com- .. Kill said. ·snoot, 1,~~.s all-s~ie and hell; ,1,,body ;;;;:being thn,~ into thi; fuc. - . . . ,; ' 
pare anyone we recruit to that kid, but hes got wanted me."· _ . . .' . '/. . _ -~~- •The m~st important recruits we ha\~ right 
rhatkindofpotential." . . · · While no one_m.~.Ji~ve wanted lqll, the_·: nmv :irc.dm,11"1? our-weight:room," Kill_saidi .. 
Another highly rated signec is quarterback Sa!uki coacli was_:ible to find a lot of players he. · "We\-e·got to ki.~ dmloping tho~ guys·::nd .. 
' Jonathan . Cairns from Blue Springs, Mo., ,\\'anted. Two areas he wanted. to solidi!)• ,were make th_em bigger.stronger and faster, and· if 
• "who was ranked the 20th best quarteroack in rlie dcfensh-eJ=kficld and the offcnsh'e line,"' those guys dmm there progress the \\':I}' they 
the nation by Ri1:als.com. During his senior anci he .did that :i,s .h~ signed five linemen and need fO progn:ss :t11d)et:'bcm,·, the ,,':ly they 
season, Cairns threw for 1,421 yards and 15 fu-e dcfcllSl\7 bacl.s. •·. · , .. · · •. need' to get better, di::n \\"C~~•t'"have to IJse 
toud1dmvns and ran for 698 yards and eight ... SIU also. signed · ,ix junior college players some of these pcopIC.: ::~\. 
0 
.;:: .. 
. It is not the same. I knmv this; 
This is not the 1930s and the r:idio is not -' 
the centerpiece of_the American homc. le1n. 
unders~nd not wanting to listen and imag-· 
inc you aii: ,vatching the S:ilukis battle die. 
not-so intimidating Drake Blllldogs. -. • · · . 
But you might want io tune in anyway. , 
· Yes, the big game is Saturda)~ Southwest 
Missouri· State is a stunning 9-1' in the 
I\1issouri Valley ConfCTCJlCC ~d'.a win in· 
Springfield; Mo;;· woul,4, or at least sh~uld, 
.. ·. be impressive to the l:uge school_ !oms on the 
- NCAA Selection Committee. : 
The Sa!ukis :UC beginning to fCC?\1! \"Oles 
in the AP poll arid a \\in gi,-cs them chance, 
though it is as .l~v as Cami:y's -~n.ng aver:' 
age, to b~ into the top 25. · .': ·, ~ ·· .. 
• . · Its SIU's fut grc:,.t cl-aJlengc' away from 
home and it's also on TV-(WSIU-8),which 
·_ in the mind of many fans m3kcs i_t :i big game 
:· by media association. . _ . 
·· l3ut do not· forger Drake.: I'm begging 
you. '. . . '.. . . , 
. Upsets happen. Armenius did it to the 
Romans, the Israelis did it to Jericho•and · 
. Drake cm d~ it to SIU. . 
•.. . Think bi""'cic to last season ~ before the . 
.. S,\"cetl6 and: before the majority of the 
cunpus c;tred abo_ur b;isketba!L. · · 
· · '-Around this time, SIU lost to a lcss0dWl 
stellar Northern Jmva team; It was a loss th:i.t 
nearly killed i~. chances of an at-large bid to 
.. theN~ to~ent. .. . . . . 
Jbe Salukis; P.~Ctlbly, swear they do 
'not care about _an·ar large bid bc6i.use they 
: :trc con~11trating ()~ ,~inniiig the ~nference. ~ 
. _tournament ~. and thats ••• (?K. _They'~. 
~ enough; they're ~-enoug!rand dog 
· gone it; peep!~ like_th~m;'-:; • · · _;, · , 
: They ,~ place f]!St or second,. if talent 
touclidmms. · ,'~ho :m: opectM to_comnoure at some point ·--• ··~-
Thc•signing of Cairns likely means .the · this.season like .Muhammad Abdu!qruuiir and 
=\?,ili1i st:tff wiU ~witch last season's baclaip Courmey Abbott did last year. \ , · 
: level is rdlected in the final srorcs:' , · • : , . 
· ':, ~-Butupseishappen. ;::,.._ · .. ;_ :', 
_· gnquering'Arth Madpess requin:s three 
\\ins, one of ,vhich,will need _to come against 
.. Creighton and :Knpiam. !Gck~SIU-:-in~ihc"-. 
·. Groin, and the: Da,,-gs will need tt> a\'Oid n,-o · . 
flukes bcfoic:6-en.thinkingabouta ipatch,up . · Sil,J's,Br9oks is llP ill ~s: 
Sophomore is emerging as. a ; -~m-.tluable a.ssct for siu this ~n: especi2lly ;_ 
d r h. in the last fov games. Before Saturday 25-point, premiere point guar • 1or t e , six steal outburst at Wichita St1rc, Brooks took 
Salukis dur_ing a c __ rit_ i_cal_ti_ m_ e_ ,m-cr last Wednesdays game ag:iin5i- _Bradley 
. when \Villiams fouled out and made three of his 
Mich'aet Brenner ·' four free throws dm,ii the stretch. · · · '· ' . 
Daily Egyptia.~ _ .He is averaging 13.4 points per game and jusi _ ''
Darren Brooks \\1= his mind ori his sleeve . %:::!t~~e-•~r
h 
arejm~~,'.,, 
-:-literally. . · .. : ::. . - SIU h~d coo.ch-Brua: Webcc,said Brookir',: 
, .. fa1!I)"thing you <:\'er wanted to knmv a~~t :inns, alo~g ,~ith his_ instin~ts, gn-c him an unfair: . 
· the rophoniore guard is"tanoqcd on his arnis1?r · ad,=ugc on defense. . - , .. , . . ·.' . '·. · ' '. ', 
near his~ on his back.._His anirudc, his pla}~ · · •1 don't knmv ifits a viswl illusion or some-, · 
ing style, the reason he is able ;o play collegiate thing, but lie has good instincts :ind his :mm, , 
b:l5ketball, his confidence l!11:d thewomen he seem ~o go fo_m-crt SIU hi=uJ:roach;l3ru':" ··: 
IO\'es--:- its all on his abnormally long arms. , Weber said, "l jo}:e abo .. ut it 1 call him'. thit octo- ·' 
with The _Great Sal?UJ and his imps.·•· ·: 
.•. ',· 111dcsson?_· l)o not_ allmv · a mediocre 
tC?Jri to_ Buckner yl)ur season. You may needs 
. the :1t7largc rerognition. . • 0 • . , >:' Thjs' is _where y~u•• the'fan, come_ in. 
· puring my many lonclj' and pathetic }= 
. as a sports fan, I:ha,-c come to the :conclu-_ 
.. sion that !Jpse!S only happenjfJ"DU are not 
. . paying attention .ind if you; the" fan, become_ 
rno cocky.· . · '. _'. · .· ·->- · ·< · 
. U.t Call it Karma, c:ill ii angcririg the Mojci; ;' . 
:f· but l:ick of~ for a' team -"- by its fa.ns, 
·-.... nor the pbycrs .,::_ often lc:ids to an _upset..·· , 
:'. .. _· I declirc:d Notre Dame 10_ be tl1e greatest 
-· t team in the nation in late October. They lost 
·: to Boston'Collcgc ,vhi!e I fbv over.Aorida 
.- plar:!l_i_ng a Notre D:µne,Ficsta Bmvl part)\ 
. "He's got those go-go gadget arms where he pus because it seems like he's' gohums ~ll O\'Cf. ' 




... · .. !!~~i~~~~ .. 
said. ~They hang do,m to his ankles:" . ; -• - .. ~ ,iau , , _ 
Vvilli:uris is cx:iggerating, but no,t by mucll. die.last time-he' checked,,'- like.he~ an:. -... :'· HAHHA~;~U•MoNs- DAll:"::EGrPTIAf:'., 
St.mding up with his arms limp, Bf!>Oks'finga'~. · · offense: Well, with style and with pwpose. ,._l • · :. Sopho!llore · guard! Darren ·_Broo~~ has.·. · 
' : : In 1998 I said the lndi:maPaccrs pbyed . 
.·as· ugly_ as· their coach lookm:11iough tl11:yi 
: did:nor gain doquence, the Pacers took the. 
·c_Bulls to SC\"Cll games :ind fell,only after }.\yas · 
. tips stop 2~3 inches from his kneecap.. .. • . · · · · used his long arms and.scoring ~b1!1ty to' 
; Brooks has used those rums to_-bccome.an ,' ''. ,, . becQme a leader for:the Salukfs;'_·,;f<:: 
; sweatipg ~ullcts_ and my best friend im=t.:d 
,,:,,y,,- //':l_i_'_'._t:_:.~~~-BkENNE~ pag~ 11,: · 
. -: :.', -. :2~· -~ 
